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STATK GOVERNMENT. 

Governor—Alfred M. Scales, of Guilfonl 
l.lcutciiant-Unvcrnor—Charles 51. Stc-.l- 

iiian. of New Hanover. 
Secretary of State—William .. Salm- 

ons, of Wake. 
Treasurer—Donald Xf. Bain, of Wake. 
Auditor—William 1'. Rftherts. of Gates. 
Superintendent of Pas-Be Instruction— 

Sidney 51. Finger of CataWba. 
Attorney General -Theodore F. Paviil- 

son, of Itiineoinbe. 
S1TRKMB CURT. 

Chief Justice- William N. II. smith, of 
Wake. 

ft SUM lali Jniirtrrn   Thomas 8. Ashe. of 
Amen ; Ancnstna S. Merrimon. of Wake. 

JUDGES SUPERIOR COURT. 
Fiwt  District—James R. Shepherd, of 

I'.eanfort. 
Second Di>iriet—Frederick Philips, of 

Edgccotnhr. 
Third  Disliiet-ILG. Connor, of Vt il- 

son. 
Fo:rth District—Walter Clark, of 

Wake. 
nflh District—John A. Gilmer, of 

Gut-ford 
Sixth District—E. T. Boykins, of 

Sampson. 
Seventh District—.Tames C. 5IeRae. of 

Cumberland. 
Eighth District—W. J. Montgomery,of 

Cabanas. 
Ninth District—Jess.; F. Graves, of 

Tadkin. 
Tenth District—Alpbonao C. Avery, of 

tanks. 
Eleventh District—W. 51. Shipp, of 

Mecklenburg. 
Twelfth District—James n- Merrimon. 

of Bnncoinlie. 
REI'KEFENTATIVES IN COSOBBBS. 

Scna-.c—Zcbulon  B.  Vance, of   Meek- 
lenbiirg;  Mait.  W.  Ransom,  of North-: 
hainpton. i 

Honseof Representatives—First District | 
I.onis C. Latham, of Pitt 

Second District—F. 5i. Simmons, of I 
c raven. ■ 

Third District—C. W. McClammy. of 
Pender 

Fourth District—John Nichols, of I 
Wake j 

Fifth District—.Tames W. Reid, of Rock- I 
ingham. 

Sixth  District-Risden T. Bennett, of j 
Anaon. 

Se/enth District—John S. Hcndcrson,l 
of Rowan. 

Eighth District—William II. II. Cowles, I 
of Wilkes. 

Ninth District—Thomas I). Johnston, j 
Buncombe 

^OCNTY  G05ERN5IENT. 

Superior Court Clerk—E. A. 5Ioye. 
Sheriff—William 51. King. 
Register of Deeds—Lewis II. AVilson. 
Treasurer—James B. Cherry. 
S'irvcyor—Abram S. Conglcton. 
Coroner—J. P. Redding. 
Commissioners-Council Dawson. Chair- 

man, Gnilford Mooring, J. A. K. Tucker, 
W. A. James, .Tr.. T. E. Keel. 

Public School Superintendent-Josephus 
Latham. 

Sup't of Health—Dr. F. W. Brown. 

TOWN. 

Mayor—Aug. 51. Moons 
Clerk—C. C. Forbes. 
Treasurer—J. J. Perkins. 
Police—T. B.Cherry A II.C. 5IcGowan. 
Coiincilmen—1st  Ward. T. A. Wilks 

ami   J. P. Noreott; 2nd Ward. O. IIook-| 
er and R.  Williams .Tr.; 3rd Ward, J. J. i 
Perkins and A. F.  Kin-mil. . 

CHURCHES. I 
Episcopal—Services First and Third 

Sundays, morning and night. Rev. N. C. 
Hughes, D. D., Rector. 

Mcthodist-Scrviccscvcry Sunday, morn- 
ing  and   night.   Prayer 5Ieeting every 
Wednesday   night.     Rev. R.  B.  John, I 
Pastor. 

Baptist—Services every Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Praver Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rcv.J.W. Wildman, 
Pastor. 

Democratic Nominees. Our "Protected" Workingmen. 

NATIONAL. 

FOB IMIKSUIKNT: 

GROVER CLEVELAND, 
Of New York. 

FOR v icK-rit KM DENT : 

ALLEN G.THTRMAN, 
Of Ohio. 

STATE- 

Castle Garden Immigration Nuts for Ec- 
pucliean Campaigners to Crack.—A 
Cloud of Famished Fclltioil Losusts 
after Banzer Morton's Substance.— 
Bright Bemocratic Skies in the West. 

New  5'ink Star Syndicate l.etler in the 
lil-'.ll.KCTOU. 

KOI! OOVXBXOB : 

DANIEL G. FOAVLE, 
Of Wake County. 

lot: LIKfTKNANT-OOVKUXOli :', 

THOMAS If. HOLT, 
Of Alamance Count v. 

FOR SKCliKT.UiY OK STATS! 

WILLIAM L. SAUNDEBS, 
Of Nev. Hanover County. 

rOU KTATF TKKASt'liKII : 

DONALD W. BAIN, 
Of Wake Countv. 

ion At 'OTTOS : 

GEORGE W. SANDERLIN, 
of Wayne County. 

FOB MTEIMNTV.MU.NT OF   rrr.ur IX 
sTiun'iiiN': 

SIDNEY M. FINGER, 
Of Catawba County. 

FOR ATI i >I:N :-:Y GEKBRAt : 

THEODORE P. DAVIDSON, 
Of lluneombc County. 

FOB M-I'liKMK I oiliT .lll>c.l> : 

JOSEPH J. DAVIS, 
Ot Franklin. 

.JAMES E. SHEPHERD, 

Of lleiuifort. 

A. 0. AVERY. 
Of Burke. 

FOR    KI.Kt Tolls AT  I.AlMiK : 

ALFRED M. WADDELL, 
Of New Hanover. 

FREDRICK N. STRUDWKK 
Of Or.uigo. 

%ottrn. 

A FBHBS. 

OKRTKUDK   ALOKK. 

LODGES. 
Greenville Loilge, No. 2K4, A. F. & A. 

5L, meets every 1st Thursday and Mon- 
day night after"the 1st and 3rd Sunday at 
Masonic Lodge.    W. 51. King, W. M. 

Greenville R. A. Chapter. No. 30 meets 
every 2nd and 4th 5Iomlav nights at Ma- 
sonic Hsll, F. W. Brown,"II. I*. 

Covenant Lodge, No. 17. I. O. O. F. 
meets every Tuesday night. D. L. 
James,  N. G. 

Insurance Lodge, No. 1100. K. of II., 
meets every first and third Friday night. 
D. D. Haskett. D. 

Pitt Council, No. 236, A. L. of II.. meets 
every Thursday night.     C. A. White. C. j 

Tesaperanee Reform Club meets in their 
club room every Monday night, at 7:30 
o'clock. Mass meeting in the Court House 
fourth Sunday of each month, at 3 o'clock 
p. M.    E. C. Glenn, Prcs't. 

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
meet in the Reform OtihRoom Friday af- 
ternoon of each week. 5Irs. V. II. Wideb- 
and, Pres't. 

Band of Hope meets in Reform Club 
Room every F:iday night. .Miss Eva 
H umber, I'rcs't. 

POST OFFICE. 
Office hours 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.   Money 

Order hours 10 A. at. to 41 P. M.    No or- 
ders will be U*ued from 19) to 1 P. M. and i 
from 2J to 3 p. M. 

Bethel mail arrives daily  (except Sun- 
day) at 0 JO A. M., and departs at 3. P u., 

Tarboro mail arrives daily (cxc«-lit Sun- 
day) at IJ M. anil departs at 1 P. U. 

Washington mail arrives daily (except 
Sunday) at 12 M. and departs at 1 P. M. 

Mail leaves for Ridge Spring and inter- , 
mediate  offices,   Mondays,   Wednesdays 
and Fridays at6 A.M.    Returns at 10P. M. j 

Vaneeboro mail arrives Fridays at 6 .P. 
:> • . irn 3aturdiy = at 6 A. M. 

H. A. BL0W.P. M. 

The radiant lieauty of bat lender face 
Was lint an echo of her lovelier soul : 

To all things fair she lent ■ fairer grace : 
What was not sweet, tOBM   sweetness 

from her stole: 
In daily loving acts she met their  needs 
Who dreamed of future great and  noble 

deeds. 

She strove to round her life uuto that law 
She willed to be the world's, in act and 

word : 
When others found but   ill   some good 

she saw. 
Ami held from all whate'er unkind she 

heard: 
She fain would see linked   closer  friend 

to friend. 
And sought to make love deeper grow 

not end. 

And what she seemed to be she was,  in 
sooth, 

Alike to all. herself, sincere and true, 
Earnest aud trusting all. for such  WH 

truth 
To her.    It gave her faith in '.hose she 

knew. 
And if they grew  indeed   beneath   her 

spell. 
More like to what   she   thought   them, 

who can tell 1 

She loved the world and in: tie it fair each 
day 

About her ; to her steps joy seemed to 
cling j 

Through initial of love she took her gen- 
tle way. 

And dropped her words and looks like 
flowers of spring. 

And though she died in youth, who  but 
will say 

The world is better for her life's short 
day t 

— Jloil'ia Trantcrijjl. 

XY  CHOICE. 

.\. UASCOWEIi. 

I do not care how high she stands. 
Or what her ancestry-. 

Or if she lioasts unbounded lands 
And ships on every sea : 

I do not care to know her lined, 
Nor on what soil she  grew : 

I only ask if she's indeed. 
An honest woman—true. 

The pride of titles I ignore— 
At crowns aud crests 1  laugh— 

I care not it my ancestor 
Bon lance or shepherd's staff; 

If he was honest, brave and true. 
With heart unwavering. 

To him the mead of praise is due. 
If peasant or if king. 

What's lie who wears the regal   crown f 
A creature of thf sod- 

Formed of like srilistiince as a clown — 
Made bv the self-same God : 

And God will no fond record keep 
Of pomp and power, and pride. 

As each man sows so shall lie reap, 
By deeds all must be tried. 

So when 1 meet a woman of worth. 
What matters it to me. 

What lucky country claims her birth. 
Or what her creed may lie ? 

She is my type of majesty 
In whom all virtues blend. 

And in her noble face I see 
A "life-partner" am] a "friend." 

— <,../•'-.'.'..■■. lleailliijhl. 

(Jov. Scales lias ieap|iotnted the 
same directors on the A. & N. C. 
railroad. 

XKW YORK Aug. 3rd, 1888. 
Tin- (ViigiTssiuiial Committee ap- 

pointed to iiitjutic into the condi- 
tions ol immigration into this coun- 
try settled down to business heie 
some days since. Already devel- 
opments of nu extra-sensational 
character have coino to light. Pus 
sing mention hits been made in 
these letters ot the demoralizing 

, conditions which surround the im- 
portation of pauper labor. Witness 
alter witness at this investigation 
has explained to the committee how 
the padrone agents throughout It-, 
aly inflame the working people with 
gilded accounts of prosperity over 
here, by these fairy tales allure 
them from their work and bring 
them here to feed upon the vitals of 
honest American labor. These 
blood speculators receive on an av 
eiiige vl.'H) for each poor devil 
whom they succeed in landing at 
Castle Garden. The tariff is paid 
by the transportation companies in 
the shape or a "commission." 

J'.ut this is not the worst of it. 
Reputable witnesses have testilied 
that it is a common practice on the 
other side to foiin societies lor the 
express purpose oi transporting con- 
victs to this country. No less a 
personage than the Regent of Ba»; 
varia is shown to have been actively 
connected in proceedings of this 
sort. 

The Committee, which seems to 
be in dead earnest, will take testi- 
mony in this city probably through 
oat the month of Angus-?, and then 
go to Boston. In the result Of their 
inanities the Demnemtk! umnng'Ts 
foresee a most powerful campaign 
document- It is proposed that evs 
cry citizen workman in the close 
States shall have an opportunity of 
seeing the results of this system 
which cuts down his wages and res 
iltices his chances of employ atent by 
bringing into competition with him 
men i\ lio can liyc in clover on wa- 
ges which to him mean starvaticn. 
Apart from this phase of the ques- 
tion, its social aspect—the Anar» 
eiuaticanti soap end of it,—will be 
made to appeal powerfully to the 
public conscience. 

PATBIOTH OR Till: I'lI.GltlMAliK. 
Now is the melancholy season of* 

the year when the professional cam 
I'aign   shooter gets in his line work. 
The big parades, jollifications and 
geneial blow outs are yet a little  in 
front of us, but the  shooter is ex-' 
panding his lungs in pleasurable an- 
ticipation   of   what   the next    few 
weeks will bring forth.    Since it has 
become generally known that Boss 
Platt headed off' his National  Com 
uiittee by securing first pull at the; 
Morton  "bar'l,"  the   "boys"   have j 
been looking as spruce and chipper 

' as you can imagine. 
Khinebeck, the splendid country 

seat of the banker candidate, is the 
special Mecca to which those patri,! 

lot pilgrims   bend   their    footsteps, i 
Like tiie locusts of Egypt,  foi   two 
weeks past they have been pouring 

'down upon the vine-clnd preseivcs 
of the gentleman who is understood 
to have unlimited "boodle'' to dis- 
pense for the glory of the party and 
the fatuous vanity of Leri- The 
particulaily devout arc also taking 

1 in llorkinicr, the home of Warner 
Miller,  on    their  route.    The first j 
requirement for your "practical pol-1 
itlcian" is a keen scent for the  aro- 
ma of the flesh pots, aud   were else I 
on earth   will   you   find   so   much 
"practical polities'' as here. 

i I 
KKM1ILK BOBfl Vr  AGAI>\ 

One of the most singular and not 
the least interesting evolutions  of: 
ill is   campaign   Oil   the   lie ■publican- 
side, is the reappearance of a man! 

. who was a conspicnous character  in ! 
' politics ten years ago but suddenly 
"cut into retirement from  no fault, 

i of his own.   lie is none other than • 
: the celebrated apostle of "addition, i 
division   and silence,"   William   II. 
Kemblc, whose bosship of  the  lie-.! 
publican   party    m     Pennsylvania 
wound up with a sharp turn eight: 

1 years ago. Newspaper readers will! 
have little difficulty in recalling this 
bit. of history— how Kemblc and: 
others were convicted of bribing, 
legislators in connection with tbej 
bills reimbursing   railroad compa 

, nies whose projierty  was destroyed I 
in the 1'ittsburg riots of'77.   It WM 
Kemblc who discovered Quay aud 
caused  him to be appointed    Col 
lector of State when this misfortune j 
befell   him.   It   was Quay, true to 
his instincts, who by   virtue  of his I 
petition in  tbe   Board of Pardons j 

! stood between Kemblc and the pen-1 
itentiary when every other resource 
failed him.    Kemblc though an an*I 
en in on -s] v rich man and  still  presi- 
dent of ouc of the leading banks of 

j Philadelphia, is to this day debar- 
red by this conviction from excrcis 
ing any ot the functions of citizen 

[ship. It is doubtful if he will suc- 
ceed in  his ambition  to have disa- 

I bilaties removed in time  to vote for 
i Harrison aud Morton, but word 
comes irom the Quaker City that be 
is the power behind Quay's throne 
at Republican Headquarters, and is 
easily the master spirit of the cam- 

: paign. Tbe amount ot his personal 
contribution to the cause of "pure 
politics" is said to be very large. 

{GOOD   NF.W.S    FROM    TIIK    (iOI.DKS 

STATK. 

Chairman Iiruicc was looking as 

sleek and chipper as a  bridegroom, | 
when your correspondent dropped 
in to pick up any late crumbs about 
the progress of the campaign,   ne 
is extremely hopeful of carrying the 
State of California,   and   judging' 
Irom the amount  of  mail   matter 
which was pointed out as coming, 
from that State with   assurances  of| 
Democratic triumph, the Chairman's 
enthusiasm seems to be well found- 
ed.    Mr. .lames M.   Ilonolitie,   Vies 
[•resident of the  Democratic State 
Committee of California told your 
representative that not in years has 
the (ioiden State Deinociarcy   been , 
in such excellent form.    He insists 
that California is as certain to go; 
Democratic as   Virginia.    BlaineV 
great |K>pularity on   account of his 
especial championship of   the  Call' 
foinia side ofthe Chinese  questiou, 
Mr.  Donoluie   says,  caused   thous- 
ands of Democrats to swing in  line 
for him  four years ago.    This ele- 
ment of strength   will  not only   be 
restrorcd   to the   Democracy    this 
year, but the  same  reasons which, 
impelled Democrats to support   the 
Republican  ticket will under pre 
ciselv reversed conditions transfer 
thousands of Republican, votes from 
Harrison to Cleveland. 

AIKll"T THE 11H5'  PBRAflBBR. 

The Harrison about whom there is 
most talk here just  now   is not the! 
gentleman whose name heads the 
Republican National ticket.    Of an 
entirely different brood is he.   Sot 
in many years has any evangelist; 
created such a stir in   religious eir 
cles  of   wicked   Gotham.   Ho   is 
known iis"llarison, the boy preach 
er," and he probably was a   boy   at 
some period of his  career,  contem- 
poraneously one would judge   from 
his   appearance,  with   men    about 
launching into their fourth decade. 

lie lias done all  but  work   mira- 
cles   here   during   the   past   three 
months as a revivalist.    Taking  up 
one Methodist Chinch after another 
(mostly in those  parts of the city: 
where the working people live,)  be 
has lead fight  against   his  Satanic 
majesty with a favor that has borne 
fruit   in   thousands    of   converts.. 
Y.nm inous crowds   have   attended | 
his meetings and   repeiiaiit sinners 
have almost fought their way to the 
anxious scat. 

"Three thousand" is the legend 
lhat greets those entering the John 
Street Church, which is at pres- 
ent tbe seat of war. The figures 
signify the number of converts, and! 
I here "is yet no visible ebbing of the | 
tide. John Street is very near Wall, 
and (he "boy evangelist" took np 
his head quarters there in order to 
carry the war into the dominion of 
Mammon and figuratively overturn, 
the tables of the money changers. 
These tough old sharks of the 
"Street"—nian-ealers, every one ol 
them,—proved themselves a trifle 
too weary aud headed off the danger 
of being answered by declining to 
attend the revival meetings. Mul- 
titudes thronged them, though, with 
no more serious purpose than to 
watch the progress ol the light. It 
was from these chiefly that the 
"lk>y preacher" got his recruits. 

Evangelist Harrison's methods 
and his power differ from those of, 
all the great leaders of his guild. 
He lacks the persuasive eloquence 
of Moody and his strength is not 
equal to the sledge hammer blows of 
Sam Jones. The secrets of his suc- 
cess are indomitable energy, won- 
derful physical endurance aud in 
tense enthusiasm. He will walk up 
and down the aisles of his church 
during the progress of a meeting, 
working his arms like pump bundles. 
talking to this person and that, and 
exhorting the congregation gener- 
ally at n L'.'iii words a miuiite gait. 
There is hardly the slightest pause 
between words—each seeming to 
lap over on its successor,—and one 
lias to listen intently in order to 
keep apace with the frequently bio. 
kcu discourse. His voice is a rich 
base, he is tall and rather spare and 
you may seldom sec him without a 
short stubble of coarse beard on his 
otherwise boyish features. 

"DoD'7care." | 
Concord Times. 

Occasionally we hear some man 
say, he "don't care," "it doesn't 
matter to bim who are elected 
whether Radicals or Democrats." 
Wo regret to hear such expressions, 
for they clearly indicate that the 
party making such expressions is an 
ignorant man. Ignorant, because 
he doesn't know the teachings aud! 
practices of the Radical party. Ig 
norant ofthe fact that the Radical 
party, which is composed of the, 
same materials as it was when in 
power before, to wit: 10,000 to l.i,- \ 
(mo white men (the most ol whom 
are office seekers) and 100,000 ne- 
groes, well nigh ruined the State 
when in power before. My friend, 
doesn't it matter with you whether 
you have n good or bad govern- 
ment t My friend don't you care 
whether "civilization or semi-barba 
rism" is in control of this State f 
My friend, don't yon enre whether 
the laws are enfoiced, so that you 
feel secure in your right of person 
and property I My friend, don't 
yon care whether the taxes Hre low 
or high ! My friend, doesn't it mat- 
ter with yon whether tbe negroes or 
white men control this State T If 
you arc engrossed in business, re- 
member that the success of your 
business depends upon the cuforcc- 
of the laws and low taxes. If you 
are a poor man, remember the poli- 
cy of tbe Radical party tends direct- 
ly to make the poor poorer and the 
rich richer. Don't say "you don't 
care, or it doesn't matter with you." 

Subscribe to the EKFLECTOB. 

Washington Letter. 
Special cor. to 11KKLECTOR. 

WASHINGTON, D. C, August 2, '88. 
Mr. Cleveland has about given up 

all hope of getting bis accustomed 
summer outing this year, owing to 
the unusiinlly long session of Con- 
gress, the end ol which cannot yet I 
be seen. 

The Republican   Senators  arc in 
a quandary about  the tariff.    Some 
want to report a bill, and then ad- 
join n, some want to report, discuss, 
and pass a bill, while others want to 
simply vote on the Mills  bill as it, 
passed the House.    Diverse as these 
opinions are they do not represent 
all the factions of the "g. o. p."    A 
majority of the Republican Senators 
are in favor of passing a  substitute ' 
for the Mills bill—in lact a  caucus 
has so decided—but when the qnes- 
tien of.preparing that substitute is ! 
discussed, no   two of   them   think' 
alike.    What    the   outcome   is   to| 
be,   remains to   bo seen.    In   the, 
mean time revenue reform is march- 
ing towards victory- 

Assistant Secretary Thompson of 
the   Treasury   Department   is   the 
right kind of a democrat.    In a let- 
ter written in   answer to  a   I louse 
resolution of inquiry as to Canadian 
discrimination    against.    American 
vessels,    Mr. Thompson shows that 
such discrimination exists to a very 
marked  extent upon  the   Welland 
canal, and be recommends ictnliato 
r.v legislation as the best   remedy. 
That's just the  kind   of talk.    Xa 
lions are like men, they always it- 
sped the fellow  that   strikes  back 
from the shoulder when be IS struck. 

The   Republican   Senators   seein 
anxious   to   bring   about    another 
deadlock in the   Home.    They are 
about to tack the   Direct Tax bill, 
that caused   the late dead lock, on 
the Sundry Civil Appropriation bill, 
as an amendment.    When the late 
dead lock was  broken,  the   House 
agreed to vote upon this bill in De- 
cember, when it will be Mire to pass. 
The stales having waited nearly 37j 
years for this  money could  surely | 
wait a lew more months.    This bill 
is  brought forward again  at  this! 
time, for no other  purpose than to 
make another dead lock. 

It has come !    Mr. Iliscoek has in-! 
traduced n bill in the Senate, which 
gives ever-   man who served three I 
mouths in tbe army or navy ofthe 
United States during the   late war, 
a pension, 

Mr. Randall is getting I Otter 
slowly. Tho report that he had a 
cancer in his stomach la absurd so 
says his physician.   . 

Ex-Congressman    Prank   Hurt'i, 
who has recently been traveling 
around pretty extensively, says the 
tariff reform issue will sweep tlie, 
country, and that Cleveland and 
Tiiiirinnii will be elected by one of 
tho largest electoral majorities ever 
given. 

The picture of the first homestead 
ever taken up in the (Jutted States 
under the homestead law, may be 
seen at the capitol. It was located 
in Gage Co., Nebr., by Daniel Free 
man. The picture was brought 
here by Representative MeShane, 
aud wiil be turned over to the land 
office. 

Senator Davis was viciously at- 
tacking the President's veto ol Mrs. 
Dohcity's pension, bill, when Sena-, 
tor Cockrell proceeded quietly to 
sbo.v that this woman was a fraud 
of the worst kind, and that the 
names of several prominent people 
on her paper had been forged. Mr. 
Cockrell wants the Senate to pass a 
resolution ordering 100,000 copies 
ofthe President pension vetoes, but 
they are not likely to agree to it. 

In transmitting the annual report 
of the Civil Service Commission to 
Congress, Mr. Cleveland sent a short 
but comprehensive message on the 
subject. He thinks that satisfacto- ■ 
i.v progress has been made, when all 
things arc considered. 

Senator llcrry, from the Senate I 
committee on public lands, has re- 
ported favorably a bill authorizing 
the Secretary of the Interior, in all 
cases where it shall appear to his 
satisfaction that parties have paid 
two dollars and a half per acre for 
land reduced to 91 25 by the act of; 
June 15, 1880, to pay the excess to 
such parties or their legal represent- 
atives. 

Speaker Carlisle declined to at- 
tend tho meeting of the I'icdinont 
Chatatiqua at Atlanta, Georgia. 
He says (but be will take pleasure 
in making a political spech in the' 
state, later. 

A bill establishing a laud court 
for the settlement of private land 
claims in Colo, and N. Mex. has 
been pnsscd by the House. 

Mr.  Spriuger  had his Oklahoma 
bill up this week, but did  not sue 
ceed in getting it to a vote. 

Let There be More Sunshine 
and Gladness. 

The lie lie Ton tame Kxtimincr is 
correct when it says if people would 
speak more kindness and repress 
less t hero would be more gladness l 
in this world. Every heart has! 
kindness in it; but every heart does 
not speak. It seems natural to tin— 
earthen all that Is unkind and to 
repress all thai is noblo and kind- 
The real goodness of heart goes to 
the grave All that could make sun- 
shine for ourself aud friends too of- 
ten goes to ashes with our bones. 
Verily, the human heart does not 
speak half the kindness thnttiod 
has given it, and until it has in His 
eyes we are ungodly and hnvo not 
fulfilled our promise. Give loose 
rein to the heart when its prompt- 
ings are pure and noble, and only 
clieckjt when its promptings are ig- 
noble and void of goodness. 

The Press Convention. 
Mr. W. G. l'nrkhcad in his paper 

tho Durham Daily To'mcco Plant, 
says this of the Press Convention at 
Morehcnd City last week: 

We carefully studied the personnel 
ofthe   Convention,   it  contained 
no great journali,-.!. It, however, had 
among the number present some of 
the best fellows in the State, some 
ofthe hardest working men we 
know. 

One thing particulaily pleased us, 
the morai tone was good. If a sin-, 
gle editor misbehaved in any way 
while at Morehead, or on the way 
to or from Moiehead, we did not 
hear of it. Whiskey was plentiful 
and easily obtainable. Did a single 
editor became intoxicated f N'o. 
If a single member of the Press 
Association took a diiuk he was 
very quiet and private about it. 
We are glad this is so. Wo think 
this an improvement. And an im- 
provement in morals is eveu better 
than an Improvement iu brilliancy 
and dnsh, and sensationalism. 
We are glad to "bear this testimony. 
A'e kept our eyes open, and think 
we are speaking that we. do know. 
The l'ssayisls, Poet and IBstograph- 
er railed us. We hud not the pleas 
lire of the feast we had anticipated. 
The orator was on hand: but the 
audience failed to get there. The 
ninny empty benches sat still and 
mode no noise, and showed one good 
trait that some audiences would do 
well to emulate; not one got np and 
left just as Ihe speaker was reach- 
ing the best part r( the address. 
Taking it all in all tbe Convention 
passed oil'very pleasantly. Mr. T. 
I!. Kid ridge rondo an cfitccnt presi- 
dent. Mr. .1. II. Lindsay made a 
good secretary. Their successors, 
we think are worthy their prede- 
cessors. Mr. Thad R. Manning, 
of the Henderson Gold Leal, is the 
president now, aud Mr. dohn II. 
Bberrell, of the Concord Time*, is 
secretary, we know they are good 
officers. 

Resides increasing the difficulty 
of becoming members of ibe Associ- 
ation, by more particularly defin- 
ing their qualifications, some steps 
form a basis of rates for foreign ad- 
vertising wore I nken. 

The papers ofthe State are deter, 
nulled they will no longer submit to 
the dictatorial tone of advertising 
agencies, and they will soon adopt u 
basis rate and publish it, aud say 
no foreign advertisement will beat, 
mitted that does not pay the rate. 
This is done in sell defense. No re- 
striction relating to home advertise- 
ments were made. Bach publisher 
makes his own contract with home 
advertisers.   We hope this may in 
some measure, protect- the papers 
from these agencies. 

The rimil has always turned a 
face of tliot against these agencies, 
and numerous letters from (hem 
have been unanswered and cast into 
the waste basket. All the Associ- 
ation asks, nil the press of the State 
asks is to have a fair chance. 

The North Carolina editors are 
working bard, and by hard work 
and stingy living they make enough 
to eat for themselves and build up 
many big men and big towns. 

If anything is wanted, somebody 
must run to the editor aud get him 
lo put a piece in the paper. He is 
tbe servant of all, and like the ser- 
vant, is expected by those he serves 
to wait and eat scrnpsatthc second 
table. But we are going to get 
ready to come in when the first, 
bell rings before long. 

STAT1JSIWS. 
A WEEK'S GLEANING 

The State Over, From 
Many Exchanges. 

Our 

Good Manners. 
Never try    to   outshine,   but   to 

please. 
Never press a favor when it seems 

undersired. 
Never intentionally wound the 

feelings of a human being. 
Never talk or laugh aloud in pulic 

places or upon ihe street. 
Never forget that vulgarity has its 

origin in ignorance  or   selfishness. 
Never urge another to do any- 

thing against his desire unless yon 
see danger before him. 

Do not ask another to do what 
you would not be glnd to do under 
similar circumstances 

Never omit to perform a kind act 
when it can bo dono with any reas- 
onable amount of exertion. 

Do not make witticisms at the 
expense ol others which you would 
not wish to have made upon your- 
selves. 

Remember that good manners are 
thoughts filled with kindness and 
refinement and then translated into 
behavior. 

Be not ostentations in dress or 
deportment; nothing can be more 
vulgar. Sec that costumes fit tho 
time and occasion. 

Be rude to none; rudeness harms 
not even tho humblest and poorest 
to whom it is directed, but it in- 
jures the exhibitors. 

Never treat superiors with ser- 
vility or inferiors with arrogance. 
Speak as kindly to a day laborer as 
to one occupying a high   position. 

Always give precedence to elders, 
visitors and superior*. Offer them 
the best scat at the table, the best 
piece by the tiro and the first of 
everything. Go futhcr tliun mere 
form, and see that they arc comfort- 
able and happy. 

As Bioad as it was Long. 
"Patrick, you were on a bad spree 

yesterday." "Y 's, Mr. Ellis, I was. 
Bless me, if I wern't a-layin' in the 
gutter wid a pig. Father Ryan 
come along, look at me an' says, says 
he: 'One is known by the company 
tliey knpe.' " "And did yon get up, 
Patrickt»   "No; but the pig did." 

Happenings in and Events Concerning the 
"Old North State"—What Onr People 

Are Doing ani Saying. 

I * 
A negro is in jail nt Goldsboro 

for stealiug a watermelon. 

Raleigh has a colored infant six 
weeks old with twenty teeth. 

There aro 1,000 negro Knights of 
1 Labor in I'.dgecombe county. 

Gov. Scales will go into the bank 
ing business in (ireensboro alter tho 

. expiration of his term. 

The small boy anil a cigarette de- 
stroyed seven bales of cotton on the 
I platform at the depot in Charlotte a 
1 few days ago. 

1,008 Alliances in North Carolina- 
A Wonderful growth. Ten months 
ago we had L33 Alliances in the 
State, a gain of 870 in ten inonths.- 
Fitrmn-. 

Clinton Cutieotluui There is a 
pear tree on Mr. It. 1{. Pell's plan- 
tation that is supposed to bo 100 
years old and has a lull crop on this 
year of good pears. 

The Tobacco Association of North 
Carolina   composed  of  all  tobacco 
planters, manufactures and dealers, 
will   meet al   Morehead   in   annual 

| convention. August L'Sth. 

Ki list on   Frw  Prttn    We   learn 
that there*; some  probability   of a 
Knights of Labor ticket   being  put 

'out iu Greene countv.    We thought 
j it was against the law  for a  secret 
organisation to engage in polities. 

Winston Daily, Messrs. Foyand 
Daggius, editors ol the Wlnstou ,!■'■ 
vmcr, haye purchased of J. II. Liml- 
sey, his entire Interest and good will 
iu the Kernersville tfttra and Farm, 
which paper will HOW be consolida- 
ted ifitti tin Advance, 

The Charlotte 06«eretr says: 
During tbe encampment at Wrights- 
ville 00,000 tickets were sold from 
Wilmington to the camps.    And 
this did not include all who passed 
over the road, as many paid their 
fare Instead ol 'buying n ticket. 

Relhel lleiuhl: A colored woman 
I from near Koueth flu ton's, went 
j whortleberry lug In Ilowell's tbiokel 
:and has  not been   heard   fro in ; is 
supposed to   have lost her way.  
Mrs. Nathan Dawson died at Gone- 
toe last Saturday evening, and was 

1 buried there Sunday  afternoon. 
An effort is being made to i„aik 

the graves of the soldiers buried at 
Hollywood Cemetery. Richmond Va. 
Out of the six thousand soldiers 
burled there, 1780 ire Irom North 
Carolina. Contributions may be 
sent to Col. W. E. Anderson, Piesi- 
dcnl Citizens National Rank at Ral 

, cigb. 

The Dunn Signboard says the 
j meanest man in the world is he who 
will run down his town paper when 
he does not give one single cent to- 
wards its support. We have ob- 
served, however, Hint those whoeon- 
tribnte nothing to the support of a 
paper are usually tic ones to find 
the most fault with it. 

Henderson ffoW Ltafi The pro- 
tracted meeting which has been: 
going on at the ftf, B. church at 
Middleburg, closed Sunday. The 
pastor Rev. .1. N. Colc;was assisted 
by Rev. J. R. Nelson, Presiding 
ISIdor, and Rev. L. L. Nash, of Ral- 
eigh. As a result of their earnest, 
labors, there wore fifteen conversions 
and fourteen accession to the church. 

Raleigh Okrontdei The Scott 
Par tin mystery has been solved anil 
Solicitor Argo has allowed the man 
held in jail to go at liberty. The 
Solicitor has received letters that 
show that the man is 1,'obi. i.eesou 
Porter—that he enlisted In Battery 
II. Stb Artillery at Fort Prcblc, 
Maine, Nov. 7, 187.!, and wasdis-j 
charged Dec. 30, 187'.', as unlit for I 
the duties of a Soldier—that he was 
born in Queen connty, Ireland—and 
that ho is a crank. 

New llernc Sournnit On Tues- 
day morning a col. red girl liv- 
ing on upper Beme street while 
building a fire introduced kerosene 
oilcan to facilitate matters, witii I 
tho usual result—an explosion i 
—which   ignited   the  girl's cloths 

| iug, who, before aid could   bo  rcn- ! 
, oared, was badly   burned. Karly 
Wednesday morning a colored wo- , 
man named Hagar Reed ; living in 

I the upper part of the city, while 
carrying an oil lamp stumbled and 
fell, the lamp exploded and the un- 
fortunate woman was instantly a 
ma.-.-, of flame; before assistance was 
rendered she was setiouslv burned. 
Her husband, George Reed, in en- 
deavoring to extinguish the blnze 
was badly burned ab jut tho  hands. 

At least half onr Sate exchanges 
say Judge Avery sentenced Cross 
to six years in tho Penitentiary. He 
did nothing ofthe kind and wo are 
at a loss to know how they ever got 
such an idea. The sentence, as 
first announced by I! is Honor, Was 
eight years labor for cross, on the 
public roads, and live venrs labor 
for White, on the public roads. His 
Honor, in response to a very touch 
ing appeal in behalf of Gross, by his 
counsel, begging thai his sentence 
bo made tncsame as White's, remit- 
ted one year, only, making the sen- 
tence seven years. Tho words ''six" 
or "Penitentiary" were not nt any 

i time mentioned —Progressive Farm- 
er. 

A Remarkably Pretty Wed- 
ding. 

About 1:30 Saturday a young 
couple entered the grain store of 
Tarbox & liam, on llaymarker 
square, in Lewiston. and asked if 
Judge Smith was in. The Judge 
was sitting in tho back office look- 
ing out at the drizzling rain. Ho 
arose and with his welcome smile 
approached the couple. "Is this 
Judge Smith »" was the question of 
the young man, across whose face a 
bashful blush swept suspiciously. 

"It is," was tho reply of Lewis 
ton's oldest and one of her most re> 
spected justices. 

"We want to get married," was 
the straightforward response. 

The young lady, who was remark- 
ably bright mid pretty, blushed fur- 
iously at this and stood a little 
nearer to her affianced. 

Judge Smith looked up quickly 
at this request, cleared his throat a 
little, put his hands iu his coat 
pocket and pulled out his Imndker 
chief, wiped his eyes asking for and 
examined the attested publication 
certificate, and finally, with a be 
nevolent smile, said that ho would 
be pleased to do it. 

"When do you want to be marri- 
ed I" he asked. 

"Now," was iho response. The 
bride blushed again. 

"Where?" asked thu Judge. 
"Here,'' was the reply. 
The grain store, with its dusty 

floors and eobwebbed windows, 
seemed a strange place for such an 
event. The brightness of the bride 
was Ihe happiest picture in it. The 
rain was pattering dewfl just out 
side thu open door and sternking 
crosswise down tliewinaewe Piled 
high around were bugs ol meal and 
shorts and cottonseed. Shovels, 
hoes rakes, corn baskets and npplo- 
pcareis were on every side. There 
were one or two customers in the 
stoic. Three or four meal bedecked 
drivers stood by the doorway. A 
truck team backed to the door, and 
a man came bustling iu out of the 
rain. The eonplfl followed Judge 
Smith into the little ofiice. The 
door was not shot because there is 
no door to the office. 

The couple stood before the ven- 
ernble justice, who pronounced tho 
man.age ceremony and tied a knot 
an firm and as good as ever was tied 
between as honest looking a conplo 
as ever stood anywhere iu the world, 
be lore any person, priest or bishop. 

W lien the ceremony was over the 
bride was blushing like a peony 
under the eyes ofthe witnesses, anil 
her cheeks were blighter than tho 
ribbon tied about her throat. 

The groom said : "All right, my 
dear come"and out they went to 
gether. Barring a smirch of meal 
upon the wedding frock, there was 
no sign of the grain store as they 
stepped out. "As pietty n wedding 
as I ever saw." said one of Ihe wit- 
nesses. 

Wwtti Monti tfm'/ls 

y <;. .IAMKS. 

ATTORNEY AT-LAW, 

GREENVILLE,  N. 0. 
Practice In all the court-.     Collections 

n Specialty. 

111!. I». L. .I\MI>. 

•<] DENTIST, t> 

CreenTille, N ,C. 
lAMI'.S St. NOI.'KI.KKT. 

ATTORN KV-AT-h AW, 

<! It E E \ V I L L E,   A.   V. 

\ I.KX   I..IILOW. 

ATTOUNKY-AT-LAW, 

ORE E A V I !. L B, N. C. 

AUG.   M   MOORt C  M   BISN1RD 

IWIOORE A BERNARD, 

A T7 ORNE YSATLA W, 
OUEENVILLK, V. C. 

Practice in the Siate and Federal Coiirlf 

J   E   MOORE J   H. TUCKER J   D   MURPHY 

1TOOBS, TUCEEB A Ml ItPHV, 

ATTORNEYS-ATLA W, 
GliKKNVII.LF.,   N.   C. 

L.C   LATHAM HARHY SKINNES 

I   ATIIAM .V;  SKINNIOK, 

ATTOr.NKV1-AT-L/.W, 

euiHviixa. N. c. 
T AWKKNCi; V. .MOKItIL, 

Attorney and Ooonselkir at Law 
(IKKKNV'II.I.E. N   a 

A NPltE W JOYNKII, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
UKKKNVil.I.E, N  U. 

Will practice In the Courts o» Pitt, 
Greene, Edgecoinhc and Beaufort conn 
ties, and the Supreme Court. 

Faithful attention given to all business 
entrusted to hi in. 

DR. H. SNELL, 
WASHINGTON, H. C. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Tenders his professional services t» the 

public. 
Teeth extracted without pain by the BM 

of Nitrous Oxide Gas. 
tyCONSULTATION KRKK-e*S 

B. YELLOWLEY. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Greenville, N. C. 
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Announcement for this Month. 

[n order that all may haye an 
opportunity of reading the RE- 
KLVCTUR during the remainder 
of the campaign, we will send 
it to any subscriber whose name 
comes in during the month of 
August, until the rirst of Janua- 
ry next, for 50 cents- Send your 
name and money in early- 

Democratic Convention. 

A  Convention of the Demo 

cratic party of Pitt  county will Democratic State. Radical hope: 
l>e held at the Court  House  in,have  been blighted there  also. 

Every trust and combination 

that is formed is against the far- 

mer and laboring man. A di- 

rect blow to the South is the 

trust recently formed by the 
manufacturers of jute bagging 

by which they have advanced 

the price of bagging from 7 to 

115 cents per yard. This means 
that the farmers must incur an 

additional expense of 18,000,000 

in order to place their cotton 
crop on the market. Still there 

are (hose who will try to argue 
high tariff and Republicanism to 

our people.    Away with it. 

"The same old coon with an- 

other ring around his tail" bobs 

up in the shape of this Prohibi- 
tion. The same faction that 

came out of Bethel two years 

ago and tried to bring out a 
county ticket in order to help 

the Republicans get into power, 

have styled themselvel as the 

County Committee of the Prohi 

bition party and called a conven 

tion to be held in Greenville on 

Saturday, ihe 18th inst. Of 

course they can expect to accom- 

plish nothing, except it be to 

defeat the Democrat party and 

put Republicans in power. We 

warn every man in North Caro- 

lina who is opposed to negro 

government and Republican mis- 

rule to have nothing to do with 

this Prohibition Party. 

He at both conventions was nomi- 
nated by acclamation. The last 
time 1 saw him lie said lie was no 
candidate.tlttit lie stood now where 
he always stood, that the office 
ought to seek tho mail not the man 
the office, that if the people wanted 
him, all right, if not he would be 
found doing his best for the other 

nominee of tho convention should 
be a man of decided strength before 
the poeplc. Tho delegates elected 
should ho willing to throw aside 
personal favoritism and give their 
votes to the man that can be most 
certainly elected. Nominate a 
a strong man this year and he will 
ba elected.   Mr.  Pearce is capable 

follower.   I will add that I think 1 j of making a good canvass.    He is a 
know the farmers and laborers in 
his Township ; that they will stand 
by him to the last. In conclusion I 
will say that I hope he will have 
no opposition amongst his neighbors 
but (hat Falkland will unite with 
every other Township   and   nomi- 

good talker and knows how to make 
friends wherever he goes. He 
would make it hot and lively for his 
opponent. He is an energetic 
worker, and the people, the Demo- 
crats ol the county, admiring his 
uiiselfiNh  devotion  and   efforts   in 

Put Indiana  down  as a sure 

uatc Sim as heretofore aud he will  the past, would support him cnthu- 
lead the grand old party to victory  siastically, feeling confident of his 
and tuc people of Pitt county espo 
cially.   The   farmers and   laboring 
classes will feel they have a reprc- 
sentative with ability and expert" 
ence second to no county in the State 
I would have written the above 
sooner, but being absent from home 
did   not   have the opportunity. 

A FARMER. 

election, aud that he would make 
an obliging efficient and acceptable 
officer to tho people of the « hole 
country. VOTER. 

BKTHKL July 28, 18S8. 
A meeting of the Prohibitionists 

of Bethel and vicinity was held to- 
day at 4 o'clock. Col. 8. M. Ham 
in.uid called the meeting to order, 
Rev. A. It- Haven opcued with pray- 
er. Col Ilammoud was elected 
temporary Chairman and Z. J. 
Whitfield Secretary. 

On motion tho Platform of the 
National Prohibition party was read 
discissed and adopted by the IbN 
lowing resolution : 

Rtsvtved, That we do hereby en- 
dorse and adopt the Platform of the 
National Prohibition Party and 
its nominees; both National and 
State, and enroll   onr    names    as 

From Beaver Dam.   ■ 

IfB.  EDITOR:—One word   from 
Beaver  Dam.   It  is   the   general 

T»   LILJJJ      ii*    j.-       •    1.J.1.-1   opinion that from one to several 
Prohibition Meeting in tietnel.  candidates for the different connty 

offices, have been suggested from 
every township in onr Connty ex- 
cept Beaver Dam. She is too 
modest as well as too loyal to the 
Democratic Party, to make much 
ado about such things,being always 
willing to abide by tho decision of 
the County Convention. Among 
those, however, spoken of for Reg- 
ister of Deeds and High Sheriff are 
C. D. ltountreo and ltichard W. 
King Esqs. for those offices respec- 
tively. Those geutloman need no 
recommendation with ns but we 
would heartily commend to other 
parts of the county where they may 
not be so well, long and favorably 
known as with us. Mr. it.—has liv- 

|od in   our   township   and   is   well 

WEAK NERVES 

aines 

■ URBS 1 Nervous Prettratlon, Narrou Headache, 
Neuralgia, Nirvout Weakaese, Stomach 
and  Liver  Diacaaaa,  Rheumatism,   Dyi- 
"pepiia, and all  affections of the Kidneys. 

PA INK'S CXLIKY Conrouro ia a NTTO Tonla 
which never (alia. Con-amir,* Cvlerr and 
Coca, thoao woii-1'Tful uorra stimulants, It 
BpeedJly curee all nervous disorders. 

RHEUMATISM 
PAIKX'S Cfxxnr OOMPOCKD pnriflAe tlw 
blood. It drir«e out tho laotic arid. whi-*h 
eaoeca Bheamatiem. and reetorea the blood- 
making org-ana to a h*altby condition. It la 
the true remedy (or Rheumatism 

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS 
PAIKE'K Cum Co WOUND quickly rettoree 
the liver and kidneys to perfect health. Thin 
curntlvo   power,   oomDin'-d   with   ita   nirvr- 
tonics, rnakea it the beet remedy (or all 
kidney complainte. 

DYSPEPSIA 
PAINT'S CXLF.BT COMFOOHD nrenrthcni the 
atomach. and opiate the nerrae of the dlcee- 
tivn ortrans. This la why it curee even tha 
worse caeua of Dyapepala. 

CONSTIPATION 
PAIHI'K 'JCLXRY OOMPOCKD IS not a cathar- 
nc. It la ft l»i»11 y. glTtna; *aay and natural 
action to the bowels. lU-gulanty surely fol 
Iowa lta use. 
Ueoommended bj professional and Dual nose 

men.   Bond for book. 
Price $1.00.   Sold by DroBrtats. 

WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO. Prop's 
BURLINGTON. VT. 

members of said Tarty, and that we I known as a man of culture and line 
will do all we can in s good, honest business qualifications and has 
way, to promote its success. bfen » lite long Democrat, while 

Nearly all that were present, en-1 Mr. K;rff,,s H?rn and ralsC(l "just 
rolled their names before the in 

mville.«»nTl.u.-sdaythe2:?rd|Gov.Porterwouldn-taccei>ttlie;i1.g_cloSed.   The   number is   DOW JJ-   Ho is clever, quick and brave 

day of August 1888, at 12o clock | nomination for Governor of that : f,"'*4°"^llo, „,.     „.,„„„ 

M.. for the purpose of nominal-1 State because he knew that, no ! adopted: 

Harrison. 

has for several years proven 
wasj himself to be tho best Dep. Sheriff 

I that Pitt County has probably ever 
had.    l.otlt are true Democrats aud 

at 
foi 

nomi 
they 

of 
ty " 

1$. UYMAK, townships on Saturday the 18th . Chinese   »„,.   «-«»«-.    -«* I will ^ lbe totai Prohibition  of 
day Of August 188B, at :i o'clock : then. Gen. Lew W allace thought: the maill,fact,„0 and sale  of alco-1    T     — ~      «Vrl_ -Q-JLJL 

r *M  :it the usual pkee of meet-'. it an insult to liis  dignity to be holic beverages, and for the purpose j    Items Il'Om tteeay CranCD. 

in"  for the purpose of appoint- '■ offered the tail  end of  a  ticket j or endorsing the Prohibition  nomi, I   
in-,. 101 w.e i»»i^ it , , nees, both National and State   sod \ Editor Reflector: 
ing delegates to said t otutty Con- doomed to iWious defeat .: of ftrrilIlgillg for congressional aud j c are (lon0 all(1 big m0ot.ngs 
vention. for the Domination of | and he declined to be slaughter-1 County tickets, and the local cam-.. ;UU, .,jC„jcs nrP now jn order. Rev. 
candidates for Constable and the ed  in such  a manner.    Verily, ! paign. ^      ' Mr. WinfieM, ofCenterville, held a 

election of five 1 *mocr*ts to con-. -the wav of the transgressor   is; J**^JSSLnL 'bail \ SSS^SSff^ STffl? 
stitute an Executive Committee hard.'   and the Radical party |be appointed bv t|ic  convention, 
for the township. has sinned so long and grievous | That committee consists of Col. N. 

The several townships will be lv that its day of grace is ended. \^^\££gk£%£& 

entitled to select the following and there is nothing that can j whltehowt and T-M. Manning. 
nunib'T of delegates and tlie same  save it from  overwhelming de-1    On motion  Delegates were ap 

commencing the 21st 
ending the 29th, with 
Rev. V. McGlawhorn 
protracted meeting 
Branch this week. 

The young   people gave 

of July and 
IS converts. 
is  holding a 

at    Keedv 

R. CREENE, JR.    Manager. 
WE are now fitted up in FIRST-CI.ASS OKUKR and arc prepared to man- 

ufacture upon short notice any kind or style of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL REPAIRING. 

We also keep a nice line of 

RE-A-DY MADE HARNESS. 
Come and see us. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

county.    ALEX. L. BLOW, 

It. WILLIAMS. Jr.. Sec'y. 

.•as 
day 

fatal- 
6 : FarmvHle, 9 ; Greenville, 19: JJ"     ~J ,..:,','".'. i ",7e"of Urrv- l'«r,,,"nci't, J*™*«dcnt; A. Ward and j^»£i7"* 
i>    t i ,     Swift (>Mk   ')•       I       " •       ^ *     Kcv. Mc. (r. Davenivort. \icel'resi-   J W

J    ro„rct   to   learn   that   Mr- 
iactoius   *, BWUI    '     -■ \ ing the State, it's all gone  now.,dents, and Z. J.  Whitiield.. perma- BisjesOoxgot his aim shot on Bat- 

By order  ot  the   i,'',,(,(1'l'u ; They tried so hard  to get  up a neut Secretary. I urdav, the gnn   discharging   while 
Executive   Committee   or   1 ltt ,-    f   , f    ,«M_ s    .. 0i:  ,    It was moved that a copy   of Urji,,- todiaw aload ftmn it 

to tell the truth (which is in an- FLKCTOU, and other papers for pub-, JJJyjJ Kountree's church, last 

! Saturday aud was buried on Sunday 
' with masonic honors. 

Friend Matt Slaughter left Satur- 
day for Kinston, where ho goes to 
engage in the mercantile business. 
Wo hate to lose him, but wish him 
much success in his new business. 

Misses Sue Ellis aud Mattie Cole- 
inan, of Kinston, are visiting Miss 
Nannie Forbes. 

Mr. Noa Forbes leaves to-night 
for "Betsy City:' to   be   present at 

The progressive town of Hen-. tagonism  with  Radical  princi-, »«atlon. ^ ^^^ chiUrman. 

derson suffered seriously from pies) just at a «ime when they z t, WmlFlElD, Secretary. 
week.    Two   or   three wanted him to be silent.    Loge | 

solitary and alone" several now stands 
fire   last 
tobacco    factories    and     several iwn  MUUUS    sumaij uuu an»nc 

small buildings were burned.        upon the Heights of Republican 
. a» . rascality to proclaim the near 

A week ago Suffolk, Va., had tpQggmBk of victory for his par- 
a disastrous lire, destroying be- tv That's right Brer Loge : die 
tween three  and   four   hundred L^ g M if are com],elled 

thousand dollars worth of prop- ,() (lie uai.d it'll take a sight 
arty. Kearly the entire busi- Lf imffing and screaming and 
ness   portion of the town was blowing to keep life in the G. 

Select Good Men. 

burned. (J.   P.   till  election  day.     But 

wouldn't it  save you  Radicals 
The joint canvass between 

Fowle and Dockery, the leaden, 
has at last been agreed to and 

the first list of appointments 

published. They will begin the 

latter part of this month. They 

w ill have spoken together only ^yere J]iere . 

a few times ere Dockery will 

wish he had never given that 

little scheme of his an airing. 

We look for nothing else but 

that he will be used Fowle-ly. 

Mi: FDITOK :—As the time is close 
at hand when we are to select our 
Couuty candidates we hope we may 
be pardoned for submitting a few 
suggestions for the consideration of j 
our fellow Democrats of Pitt county. 

In making our nominations, a due  the Congressional convention, 
regai d should be had not only to the i     W'e are  glad to see  our young 
capacity of the man. to discharge friend Uillie Stokes out again  after 
faithfully the duties of the office for j u severe illness of typhoid  fever, 
which he is selected, but some con- ;     Mrs.  Irene  Forbes,  wife of the 

! BideratioD should  be given   to his , late James Forbes, has beeu confin 
much sorrow   and   heaviness  of' ability to prosecute a  vigorous can- led to her  bed   for several  months 
soul to accept the situation, and  vass, to expound, from  the stump,; but we are glad to know that she is 

make the election of  the   hem 

ccratic  candidates  unanimous '. 

the general principles ofthcDein*   improving. 
ocratic party, to couteud successful ]     We arc pained to 'earn that Miss 
ly iu   debate  with  our opponents,  Cornelia Forbes who has been con 

Whether you do or not, they'll and to iuspirc our friends with zeal fined to her bed with malaria, has 
get there with every foot up.'and enthusiasm. Our candidates taken the relapse,her many friends 

• . • x> j i for the Legislature especially should wish to see her out again soon. 
\ Irene in nan- ^ c0U1|ietcllt in t|lis particular, and. Mr. W. II. Wil.ougubyjof Favatte- 

lcal ideas, we would sympathize , jr ti,c people do not consider me ville, formerly of lVt, is visiting 
with yon deeply in your afflic- presumptious, I desire to proposo to relatives and friends, 
tion. ' ihe convention as one of the caudi. |     Ufa Mittie Stokes of P.lack Jack 

Gen. Milton B. Littlefiehl. who fig- 
ured so disreputably in Noith Car- 
olina during the Reconstruction 
da\s and stole so largely   from  our 
people, is still at his old tricks.    He , **S  «* newspapers 
has just been arrested in New York ■ "ceii with surprise and ast 
for forgery, but   ho was discharged 
after paving   the  damages.     What 
an-penitentiaries made   for!-Wil-'l 1 ,! 
mington Star. 

Not for such crimnals as that. 

oh. no ! Penitentiaries have no 

use for men who once had good 

reputation, or who had high so- 

cial connection or money.    That 

dates for the lower House of the I jg visiting Miss Mattie Forbes, 
legislature, a young man who is I We were glad to see our friend 
peculiarly gifted as a speaker aud I Mack KHis.ofJKinston, ont to church 
would make a good canvasser,and if • yesterday he seemed to enjoy him- 
elected, a taithfnl representative., 'self very much, especially with his 

I am   a  plaiu   old farmer,  a real '■ Politically he   is without  laiut or;^,.]. DlCK. 
con- field hand, and not use to wils  blemish, has alwaysbeen true to the |  «*»   
tins  l'>r newspapers.    But I  have   Democracy ol the County, and will,     The      Economist      says:    Great 

stouishmeut I:uJ<1 strength to toe County Ticket, j Bridge, Norfolk county,   Va.,  must 
heKEFLKC TOK |f allude to Gco. 15.  King of Green-j be a wonderful productive section. 

Correction. 

Editor of Reflector: 

ville. 

B. C. Pearce for Register 
of Deeds. 

of the _'" of June  signed. "II." and 
This com- 

munication so full of errors in my 
humble opinion that 1 thought it 
ought to be replied to. "II."' would 
have   the people   in I'itt   county to 
believe that Willis R. Williams was Editor Eastern Reflector: 
not the choice for State Senator iu 
ear Township being divided between 
•loliu   King  and .lohn   Harris,  but 

DEMOCRAT. On Sunday night, the 22nd inst., 
Mrs. Keubcn Bright, Col., gave 
birth to four living well developed 
children, two boys and two girls. 

Coniniissioners Sale. 
Paiwuat to ii decree of I'itt Superior 

As there seems to be quite a num j Court in an actton between J. c. chest- 
bcr of cadidatcs mentioned for Keg-   '»'< .v*. Peed Cm  and  ottjsra, tlie am- 

.-i»»i     '    i.;>«v   .>  aJaAsst   ilei!igiu<l< oinnilssioncr.  will   offer  for 
isterol Deeds. 1 must beg a shoit Sll,0 ,7t pllblic allctiou lltthc (0lirt House 

class are always discharged or that he was tor .1. J. 1/iughinghouse. space in your valuable paper to pre- ,|oor j„\j1Cenville on Saturday, Septem- 
alh wed to skill to Canada. A" ?! *?■. **■ good ul*" iiui1 '* sent to the consideration aud good | bar lSth USB,a eartaln tract of land in 

Bank bomllers aud officials may 

plunder the people and are only 

charged with "slight irregulari- 

ties "    They   go free  and   are 

would aft'ord the writer pleasure to judgment of the Democratic party the county el i'itt adjoiiiingiiio lands of 
vote for either ol them if nominated ,'the name of Mr. It. C. Pearce for SaniGriiii«s. \\\ F. Mills, John Carrol 
but we are sure that a large majors Uiat important position. That he is »f «*»». f^E^SH Allev pStse Hved' 
i;-of the party are for Senator W'il-1 entitled to favorable consideration ,.„„„,„.•„',<;' oneen "acres more or less! 
is Williams, anil we do not believe at the hands of the party every good Tern* of aria Cash, 
anyone   of the good meu   named  Democrat, upon reflection  must ad- C. M. BXBNABD, 

Greenville, N. C, Aug. 7. "88.       Co.4'r. thought smsut when their deserts have lent their assistance to get up j mit. When "it Is remembered how 
would place them in the chain any such feeling- Willis Williams faithfully, diligently and actively 

i> » i„. .. » ,,. „om.„ c-n Rot ,m,r*' vofes '" Falkland be has worked in our ranks for 
gang- But let a pool negro Township than any man in it, as he!years, aud hon useful he has been 
steal a pig or a chicken or a lit- will pole the full vote of the white ,\t nil times, it can not be disputed 
tie corn and up he goes for from ' voters ami   s great  many  colored.! that such a man should be regarded 

..    ,    4i _      Ti,_,   :„  ,,.1...,   This he  has  ever  done     And   Mr.   with favor when mentioned Toi pub 
oiietolnevea.s Hi.it 1.- v, h.it |.;i,i,(11., ir ^-aato! Williams will not ii,; ,M)sition. Mr. Fearce has been 
Penitentiaries are for in these Bli,ke us a good Uepiescntativc faithful and true, and year after 
tniies. Shame upon the guardi-' "here in all the couuty can we get year he has labored for our cause 
ans of the law that   such a s'ate  ,,m-     ,!is r.c'c,,,a ls before the pro-  without asking, foi ,H,litical  pmmo   ^*£~&i 

pie. He tae ever stood by the'tion. His name is now being men 
of affairs exists ami that UMTS is farmers ami the laln-ring classes.' tioned for the nomination of ltegis- 
such   slackness in   meteing out   He has ever worked  hard   for the  ter of deeds.    It is a matter la*t  to 

party, making sacntices, for he has  the Convention that assembles iu 
never hail any office Unit   had   auy Greenville the 2.'!rd  of this mouth 

, pay in it. He is not an extreme man  to say whether or not the Demociat- 
The Bi;i"Li:<mm   trou «   until  ami can vote the way he   thinks  is ,c party of the county will show  its 

light. He took the parry when it appreciation of his services and 
liie first ol JaniiHiy lor Mi e.-nis n.,,s LBB,it|aaW)|| ,,. begone iu the j give him the place of' Itegister of 
Tell vour neighbor- county   and  ever lead  his ticket. | Deeds for the next two years.   Thej   a^ 

DAVIS SCHOOL. 
Uilitary Boarding School 

FOR BOVS ud TOUNO MES. 
Pull nreparatkin tor any Coliriru 
•a-  for Baataraa.    II.-..ulij-   loea 
lion; line climate; mllil waMaVJ ! 
exeellenc r •Maasl l.ull.llnss j I ndrl C.r- 

I Raadl C.stcl Orrhratrai; 
sldrat S.raeon. >o (.Kara* 

for MalicaTAItailto*.   No £xtra 
CnarRc for laaajajaaajg or a-lenoe* 
Danartmenl of Art.    K11II Courai 

.,     VttTtOW   RATES.    Foi 
■iillim iilili full 1 »i' iml'~r      —1 

COL. A.  C.   DAVIS, Supt., 
LA   GRANGE. N. C 

just punishment. 
JOM F. ST1ATT0I, 

l9IUIl.lLMt,aT.T., 
InportrraWboWaala 

DaaawlB 

ACCORD EON 8, 
mmmMmamtm 

aadall«i»diofjliiaioal 
afsrenamdiaa, Bi 
Oal  Ttatte   BI 

a»a as asjaasa 

THE MAN IN THE MOON 
riAXNOT 1!E SEKX KVKKY DAY, but the man who keeps a fresh RsOBlf of 

Groceries, Fruits. Confections, Cigars, 
TOBACCO, CANNED GOODS, &C, 

Con be found whenever wanted.    You only have to look for 

V. L. STEPHENS, 
Anil all your wants in the above goods can be supplied. 

BOXES OF COXFECTIOXS POT DP TO 0RDEB. 
FINE    CIG-ARS   A.    SPECIALTY. 

L. 0. LATHAM. IIAKKY SKINNKU 

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN S. CONGLETON k CO 
GREENVILLE, N.C. 

THE LEADERS IN 
gpfJM 

1 
1 ALL KINDS OF STAPLE GOODS. 
Our FALL and WINTER stock of Dry Goods, 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., have arrived, and all 
friends and customers are invited to call and ex- 
amine goods and prices. 

Having purchased the entire mercantile business of Jobs S. (.'oiiglcloii 
»S: Co., including notes, book accounts and all evidences of debt and mer- 
chandise, we solicit their lorniei aud increased palronage. 

Befog able to make all purchases for cash, setting advantage of the 
discounts, we will be enabled to sell as cheaply as any one South of Nor- 
folk. We shall retain iu our employ J. S. Congleton as general supeiin- 
tendent of the business, -with his former partner (has. Skinner as assist 
ant, who will nlways he glad to see and serve their old customers. 

A special branch of our business will be to furnish cash St reasonable 
rates to fanners to cultivate and harvest their crops, in sums of *100 to 
*2,(KK> with appoved security. 

THIS BEING ELECTION YEAR 
And LEAP YEAR lias nothing to do with the price of 

GROCERIES. 
If yon desire to purchase a flrst-i-lass article in eilliii 

FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE, MEAT, 
Or anything in that line, call on 

J. C. TYSON,   -   -   Greenville, N. C. 
Provisions, Canned Goods, General Family Supplies, 

Tobacco, See, Always on Hand. 

J. JLt SUGrGr, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N- C 
OFFICE BTJGG & JAMKS OLD STAND. 

All kinds ot Risks placed iu strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates 

AM ACrENT TOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

STILL TO THE FRONT! 
J. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 

SUCCESSOR TO .KillN FLANAGAN. 

WILL rONTINt'K THE MAM'PACTl'ltK Ol' 

I Yon An Iiti Fir 
Is Reliable Goods At 

REASONABLE PRICES. 

If such be your wants, we can  supply them. 
We are receiving weekly 

NEW    GOODS 
OF THE LATEST STYLES. 

GI¥E US A GALL. 

LITTLE, HOUSE k BRO 

PMTONS, BUGGIES, CARTS«DRAYS. 
My Factory is well equipped with the bo»t Mechanicg,oonaequrntlr pot up nothing 

but FIUST-CLASS WORK. W'e keep iii> with the thnen and die latest improved styles. 
Best material used in all work.   All styles of Spring* arc used, 3 011 QUO select from 

Brewstcr, Storm. Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Also keep on limul a lull Hue of ready made 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year lounil, which We Will sell AS LOW AS Til■ LOWEST. 

•     Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 

Thanking tlie people of tlii-; and IlimruullDg counties lor paaf favor to.swe b(>i>e 
merit a eoutinuancc of tlie same. 

Merchant Tailor, 
&4eS4HT@!, UMB  <3QR, Is @e 

-®a_(o)—ftfcjT 

I never put out "BAIT" or "CATCH" an- 
nouncements to the public of (<;rcat sales and 
job lots. I never pretend to oiler such stock. 
My rule of business is to buy and sell at the 
Lowest Possible Cash Figures, and to deal only 
in the 

E. C. GLENN. 
COMMISSION   MErtOIIANT. 

STANDARD GUANO ACID PHOSPHATE, KAINIT. 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 
8HELL LIME. PURE DISSOLVED BONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale. 
GREENVILLE, N. C, Mar. 23d, 1887. 

My stock is the Host Complete, the Best and 
the Cheapest in the State. Again, and yet again 
do I challenge any merchant tailor to compete 

f»r Bit, Style, duality, Swufellity* 
AI.I.VGARMENTS:KEPTJIN5REPAIR:6MW:ONTHS 

J. c. CHESTNUT, Ice "S Ice 

W. L. BROWN 
COMMISSION MERCHANT 

AND AGENT FOR THE TARBOR :,OIL MILL . 

QBEENTOUC, S. C. 
Has on hand a well assorted stoek of 

Light Groceries, Canned Hood; Fruits, 
Confections, Tobacco, 

Cigars, &c., 
which will be sold ai VKRYIXVAKSTCASII 
THICKS. (Jive hint a call, at the cornre 
under the Opera House. 

THE NKW MILLINERY  STORE  OF 

. M. T. COWELL 
Has Litcly been repaired and titled up 
and she lias just received a stipe; b displav 
of New Millinery for 

Highest Cash price paid for Cotton Seed or 
Meal given in exchange. Has for sale 
Acid Phosphate,Shell Lime and Cotton Seed McaliSPRING AND ^ ! 

Either for Cash   or  on   Time. 

FARMER'S BONE FERTILIZER. 
A  SPECIALTY it is giiranleed to he superior to any fertilizer on the   market. 

Save Money Sa,-v© Money. 

PIANOS AP ORGANS. 

THE BEST IN THE WORLD. 

HUME. MINOR &COMPANY. 
Three Big Houses. 

RICHMOND, NORFOLK, AND P0TSM0UTH. 
I REVOLUTION IN   PRICES. 

OI.ItF.ST PKALERS.   LARGEST HOUSES.   PEST INSTRTMENTS 
LOWEST  rRlCES.   EASIEST'TERMS. 

Besides her usual line of trimmed and 
tintriincd Hats, Ornaments am! general 
millinery goods, she has tlie prettiest 
stock of Surah Silks, ombre slnulcd Rib- 
bons, Gan7.cs. etc., in the market. Glvo 
her a call at the Old Stand. 

j   1IAVK LOCATED MY [CKB0X AT 

the siore of Messrs. Harry Skinner.V: Co.. 
where ICE ian be had at all limes of 
Ihe dajr in i|iu!ililu-> to suit at 

ONE9CENTIFER.X.B. 
Ice d< livered in all parts of the town ev- 
ery nomine; wiihout extra charge. AU 
orders penouall; atlended U> ami care- 
fully packed for out of town customers. 

Thanking the puldir for their past lib- 
eral patronage, 1 solicit a continuance of 
tin- sainc. Respeilfully, 

E. B. MOORE, Ag't. 
May :. ISNS 

Horses 
Mules. 

SEVEN SPRINGS HOTEL. 
Is now- open for the accommodation 

of guests and visitors to the SPRINGS. 
The properties of the waters are well 
known to cure Kidney and Bladder troub- 
les. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Debility and 
General Prostration. The house has 
been thoroughly renovated. 

POLITE m ram mm 
Conveyances oan be had to the Springs 

cither   from   Mt.   Olive,   Goidsboro  or 
LuGrangc. Tho proprietors return many 
thanks for past favors and  respectfully 1 
solicit a continuance  of the same. 

Respectfully 

Whitfield & McGee, 
Proprietors. 

A car load just arrived and now for 
sale by. 

H.F.KEEL, 
at Keel * King's old stand. Will sell them 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or at reasonable terms on time. I bought 
tny stock for Cash and can afford to sell 
as cheap as anyone.    Give me a call. 

Have Just procured several first-class 
Vehicles and will lake passengers to any 
point 111 reasonable rates. 

Sale, Food ami Lmry Stalk 

PAY WHEN CURED 
OnaSdaar* In kmaaty of la.., Id.  Watnat ALL Til. 

" 

■1-M.lthsTS.I, 

wiMmUsM 
■•IWmsrcsusKlJinil r*v*irt»rvt"jf,ftft 
I.    PPsertb^a-Wfnny.wndaj^rsSawB 
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MAY na FOrXT> OV 
fll.K AT  «KO. I', 

i MWELL tc (OS 
■ |»pr r Ad. f i-ti«l»K Bart.u (10 -IKUI L 

, VHtll   AD-   - 
VEKTIUKO ( "XrRiCTS 
may be uiatl'' for It in 

Local Spar 

' Perional. 
Muster \V W Moore left  Monday 

; for Homer School, Oxford. 
Mrs. S. A- Charlotte returned last 

week (VOID her visit to the country. 
The children of Mr. J. White   re^ 

; turned home last week from    IJcrt- 
lord. 

Mr. W. .1. Iliggs, of Scotland 
Neck, is visiting his sou Mr. J. W. 
Higgs. 

Magisterial circles were kept busv I The market has been foil of mel- 
on Saturday, there being no less j ous dnring the past week, many 
than five cases disposed of at tuo loads of them coming in nearly ev- 
Court House.    All of them, wo hear, 
were for fighting. 

We are now just at the beginuiug 
of another brief seasou of moonlight 
nights and throw out the bint that 
they be not allowed to pass without 
an excursion down the   Tar. 

Send   iu your subscription to the 
REFLECTOR if yon  wish  to get the 

Mrs. Ava Parham, of Vvarrenton, l>PI,eflt (,r our offer for  the  balance 
her brother Dr. J. T. 

week   at   Morehead   and 
Beaufort. 

Mr B JO. Pearce   and  Mr. J. D. 

Much of our space is  takeu   this 

The best Butter kept 
constantly on ice at       is visitmg 
Harry Skinner & Co's. siedgc. 
Get you a uobbv Cleveland Walk-1     Mr. J. 15. Cherry spent a few days 

iug Cane at the Old  Brick   Store, of last 

Dog days. 

Cook Stoves iepaired at  Terrell's., IVarce aud w,fe returned last week  candidate wants somebody else 
Geutlemen and ladies are invited  to Greenville. be one. 

{yan & Bedding's refresh       Mr w B Br<wn u  now   Xortl,|     0n SiUurdav   Mf  j   & 

making purchases for   the  firm  ol  brought us a twin   sqash.    I; 

ery day. Some of tbem are very 
largo but the quality is inferior, ow. 
ing to the continued dry weather 
which caused them to be hard and 
tough. We have not seen hall a 
dozen melons this season that could 
be pronounced really first class iu 
every respect. 

A young man of this town  had 
.been corresponding with  a young 

of ihe year.    Those who come soon*.; lady in an adjoining State, and was 
est will get most papers for 50 cents. | just thinking the correspondence to 

be  reaching   such   an   interesting 
state   as    to   be   the    foundation 

week with letters endorsing certain to ^^ ilnaginary air casties, when 
candidates. The woods are full ot ,|e received B neat card inviting 
them, and every man who is not  a 

to 

nient parlor when   they   want 
cream of other refreshments. 

ice Latham 
was 

received a neat caru inviting 
him to her weding. And hiscastles 
are once more reduced to a mnns 
dane level. 

Help us spread the REFLECT* 3. 

New moon yesterday- 
We will pay the Cash 

pounds of  Beeswax, 
Brick Store. 

Flower pots at Cost at Terrell's. 
August and polities are growing 

warmer. 
Point Lace Flour has been tried 

and is the best aud cheapest at the 
Old Brick Store. 

FIRST OF THE SEAfOS—New 
Mullets at the Old Jirick Store. 

Time to pieparc ground for sow- 
ing turnip seed. 

: Brown & Hooker. Their stock will be  two well formed squashes of   about! Say a'word to your neighbor in   be- 
large and attractive, equal size, having a     single   stem j half of the ppper and get bim   to 

lor 10.000      Mr. J. L. Harriss left  vesterdav and being joiued together through-:subscribe.   There are many more 
at   the   Old   for   LaGrauge where he will   enter lout their length. improvements we wish to make, but 

, as   aii   apprentice in   the tailoring I. —      — . , canonly S0'01^ four patrons 
establishment of John Simms. I RiversideNursery is becoming noted j enable us.   The REFLECTOR   is yet 

{tor the beauty   aud   variety   of its! short of what we wish it to be but a 
I     Mr. C.   F. Wilson,   now   on   the m.,„v choice flowers.   We have  re   little assistance from its friends  in 
Wilson Advance, ran   down  Sunday ceilt|y |,ad Cause to be under lasting  the way  of influencing   others   to 
to spend the day with his home folks 
and friends.   Glad to see him- 

The Grand Lodge of the Ameri- 
can Legion of Honor is iu session at 
Gohlsboro. Messrs. J. J. Cherry and 
Allen Warren are iu attendance. 

obligations to   Mr. Warren for the \ become patrons will help ns  to   go 
enjoyment of some of the latter. forward. 

Mr. E B. Moore is again in charge j    Rev. E. C. Glenn preached in the 
of the Macon Uonse,   having taken   Methodist Church here last Sunday 
possession on the hist of this month, j night.    It was his first sermon   be- 

j Those who remember bim as propri- ; fore our people, aud it goes without 
D. D. liasket is in Richmond this, etor last year will be glad he is back.! saying that all were delighted with 

week buying heating and  cooking   The splendid reputation of the house [ him.    His   sermon   was   upon   the 
CORNET   STOLEN A   reward  of stoves   lor the   fall   trade.    Prices  will not suffer at his hands. 'passage of the children  of Israel 

• through the Red Sea,and he showed 
how God's dealings with the people 

•8J0 will be given for the one that 
stole a Cornet from me while iu 
Wilson. N- C, on July 30th 1888. 
A Piston valve Instrument made 
by Benj- B. Dale- 

JAMES A. SMITH. 

The famous Brook's Cotton Pres- 
ses au<l all makes of Cotton Gins for 
sale by Alfred Forbes. A specialty 
of the* Hall ft Slonewall Cotton 
tiins. 

Don't go in the river too often 
during dog days. 

For mi: MAT TIIIRTV I>AYS. Un- 
balance of our Spring and Summer 
Stoek will be sold at cost for cash. 

II. MOBKIB iS: BDO& 

For Tinware go to Terrell's. 

This is the ediioi's birth day. 
He is twenty six. 

ftou't .*ufTer with heat during the 
warm weathei. Go to Byan i\: Bed1 

diugV and keep cool. 

The sale of the Boss Famous 
Lunch Milk Biscuit during 1887 ex. 
ceded the sales of the former year 
by 380.701 pounds. Try them, at 
the Old Brick Store. 

County Commissioners iu session 
the first of the week. 

The night blooming ccrons in 
Mis. M. R. Lang's collection of 
flowers will be 111 bloom this week. 
Our j>eoi>le who have  for  the past 

with 
he de- 

lighted to get another look at it. 

If tin* business men of a town 
would take the interest in their 
local paper as the local paper does 
in pushing forward tlicit' businss, 
how different some tilings would | 
be. Tne paper al least would come I 
ncaer getting  what il deserves. 

have tumbled and stoves will be 
cheap. 

Mrs. 1!. A. Tyson and children, 
Mrs- M. T- Cowell.    Misses   Nannie 
King anil Mollie Bouse and Messrs j™ seasons" been"'delighted 
8. A. Redding and J- C. 1 yson went tll|s IIMlsniflccIlt flower will 1 
down to Ociacoke   Saturday. 

Several drummers in town last week 
Among them we were glad to see 
our clevei friend Mr. Gco. A. Ilold- 
erness. of Snow Hill, and have a 
pleasant chat  with   him. 

Master Willie I'owler, from III* 
Oxford Orphan Asylum, originally 
of Wake Counly/hascome lo (iiccn- 
ville and is Maying with Mr. I). J). 
Haskell. He is a bright boy and 
we Irnsl will grow vei v fond of his 
new hoine. 

Mr. .I.C. Greene retained Tuesday 
from tViimington and the neighbor- 
ing resorts where lie bad been since 
the encampment.    He is helping on 

'the UKFLBCTOB and has charge of 
the tiiegiaph ■Mee.doring  the cd- 

; itor's absence. 

Mr. C T. Munford, of the firm   of [■» to«f* ■ ",l.1 "J0*" 
Higgs .V Munford. is spending a few i our ofoce work ahead   so as  to 

Ida." at his old home in   VkgiDiaJ0? *J* "??!!!!* EZ!** 
i From there he will visit the leadiug 
I Northern cities for  the   purpose ol 

under Mosaic dispensation was typ- 
ical of his dealings with us of to-day 
under Christian dispensation. There 
is au earnestness about his address 
that rivets the atteution of his hear 
ers. We bespeak for him a life of 
much usefulness iu his sacred call- 
ing. 

7. H. D. C. 
The Cinb met at usual lime on Fri- 

day uighi and was called to order 
by President K. A. Miiye. The sec 
rotary being abseut Henry Sliep- 
panl was requested to Bet as Sec* 
retary /•>"<> t'-ni. Heading minutes 
of the previous meeting was ilis 
peuseil with The speakers for this 
occasion failed to put in an appear 
mice. The Committee reported that 

An elegant display ol' liint from 
I he Riverside Xmseiv tins been on 
exhibition this week iu one of the 
show windows of D. D. Hacked & 
Co's haidware store. The display 
shows what line lruit can be  laised 
in Pitt county, and that,  too,   from   A. L. Blow and L.    A.    Mayo had 
native trees. been  invited to   address   the  Chili 
  next Friday night. Maj. B. C. Pcarcc 

The   Farmers Institute  had   au ; was   called   upon   and entertained 
interesting meeting Monday.    We  the meeting in a short and eloquent 
regret not being able  to attend so speech.   A motion   was   made by 

but  pushing  F. G. James that   an invitation   be 
get extended to all the   leaders of the 
our I town and county to visit our meet 

being at the meeting longer thau a lings regularly and join in the   sing- 
Several   interesting ! in*.   No fixture! business, the club 

TIE LAST OPPORTUNITY 
Come quick or you will miss the 

GRAND BARGAINS 
now offered by HIGGS & MUNFORD. We will 
now sell our entire stock of Summer Goods AT 

COST and all othersfor in uch less than their reg. 

ular price and even less than their real value. 
We guarantee if y ou spend, one dollar with us 

to give you 8 tunes of elegant music from our 
Imported Music Box and send you away smiling. 
Try us. 

€0IHE ([I H k. OR 101 LL WET LEFT. 

HIGGS & MUNFORD 
Grreenville, OVT. O. 

KINSEY SCHOOL. 
GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES, 
Xi^Ge-ra-ng-e, IV. O. 

lew minutes.   Several   interesting  jug.   No futhrer business, the 
i purchasing fall and winter good for i to»HCS w»*wwi  | adjourned.       

Smoke Stacks made   to order at  thu firm.    They will lay iu a  larger;     \ye ,|j,j   ,.„t   know   before   that 
Terrell's, i stock of goods than ever and  .Till  Betbel represented the whole ol Pitt 

35 MR per lb— P. Lorillard & Co's continue to give unusual bargains,    county.   Still a few  were of that 
Sweet Scotch Snuff at the Old Brink i     Mr. M. It. Lang left yesterday for  town—some of tbem always ltepub- 
Store. j the Northern markets* to   purchase ] liiaus—have appointed   themselves 

wcatuer' his goods  for  the  tall and   winter |a committee tor the county and call Last week gave ns some 
that was w.-um and sultry. 

A good Steer for sale, splendid 
worker. Apply to Thomas Savage 
Greenville, N.   C. 

For economy in wood and coal 
bey the Richmond Stove Company's 
stoves for sale by. 

1>. 1). IJASKETT ft Co. 
The weather is about to get be- 

• on.l reach of thermometers. 
Ryan & Redding received another 

lot oi campaigu beavers a few days 
ago. 

Lemonade, milk shakes, soda 
water, ice cream etc., can always be 
fouud at Ryan & Redding'?. 

An excursion to Ociacoke at au 
early   day is   being talked. 

Buy Excelsior Cook Stoves at 
Terrell's. 

The name P. Lonllard & Co., is a 
guarantee that their Sweet Scotch 
Snuff is the Cleanest. Healthiest, 
Cheapest aud Rest iu the world, 
will be sold at Manufacturers prices 
at the Old Brick Store. 

Those who recently returned from 
Ocracoke report a pleasant trip* 

If you want Cotton Gins, Grain 
Fans, Feed Cutters, Feed Mills or 
a Grist Mill cheap, call on ]>. D. 
Haskett & Co. 

Place your orders for Tobacco Flues 
at Terrell's. 

This month will close vacation, 
then all the scuool will   open. 

A yoke of fiue Steers, good log 
hanlers, for sale by R. A. Bynnm, 
Earmvllle, N. C, 

LOST—In Greenville on the 4th of 
July, a medal. Engraved upon it is 
•'Wesleyan Female Institute. Dis- 
tinction in vocal music, Vda Pearce 
1873." Finder will be rewarded 
by returning medal to J. B. Cherry 

August is trying to make up for 
all that cool weather we had in Ju- 
ly- 

The work on the bridge goes rap- 
idly foward. General repaires were 
needed. 

Tne days gradually grow shorter, 
The diflrence is already enonge to 
be  precept ible. 

Thursday of last week was the 
hottest day of the year so far. 
Saturday was closed to   it. 

Mr. W. R. Wlnchard has onr 
thanksfor a sack of large horse ap 
pies.   They were spleudid. 

A light rain fell in this section 
Sunday night, but Monday dawned 
as bright aud worm as ever. 

< .'apt Banks, a young man of Ham- 
ilton, was drowned while in bathing 
at Nag's Dead, Snnday a week ago. 

Some sections of the county have 
hsu\ spleudid rains in the last few 
'Iay>. Near town it is still verv 
dry. 

The editor left with the Pilt 
comity delegation Monday night, to 
atteud the Conventiou at Khzabetb 
City. 

Mr. M. K. Summerell, of Content- 
nea township, says that be killed 
»large moccasin snake with fifty 
young ones. Pretty good killing 
fr>r one time. 

trade.    He goes ear!} 
advautage of the best 
his   customers    her 
makes-a study ot the wants  of his 
patrons and never fails to get goods 
that will please.    His stock always 
attests to his skill. 

Rev. .1. W. Wildman and family 
left, last Tln-rsday for Libcrtv, Va. 
His family will remain there the 
balance of the summer, while Mr. 
Wildman will return to North Caro- 
lina and travel through portions ol 
the State in the interest of the 
Greenville Memorial Baptist Church. 
We hope his effort in behalf of the 
church will meet.with abundant suc- 
cess. 

K so as  to   -et'eil a Prohibition convention. Maybe LJBf"JM *™*Z!* £   t?U 
st seu-etions for they   are   the   committee and the 'JVc noticed a peculiar glow on tl 

',        ,      ' .....,.,,.  ,„,. iEastern hon/.ou the other day, an 
re.    Mr.     Lang   l>a. ty. too.       _ ! now we know what  it was.    Da^ 

The Wadsboro Intelliyeiior has 
been sold to the Messenger of that 
town and merged mto the latter 
paper. 

Yes It Was Us 
Our best bow to President Tliad 

Manning, of the North Carolina 
Press Association.— Greenville RE- 
FLECTOR. 

Then it was you   was  it,   Dave ? 
the 

and 
Dave 

Our people should be careful how Whichard was bowing and blushing 
they select watermelons. The dry | at us from the shiniug sands of old 
weather caused many of the vines j Pitt and the skies caught, up and 
to die and load after load of small, reflected the tints of that beautiful 
knotty melons taken from these j red head and peach-blow complex-. 
dead vines have been brought to ion of his.—Henderson Gold Leaf. 
town and offered for sale. Such ' Why, certainly! Aud, Thad, had 
melons arc unhealthy and not fit J you ever thought seriously upon it 
for eating. | what a brilliant set wc red headed 
 _ ones are, anyhow ?   Only yesterday 

Mr. John Mooic, a citizen of this | we were, reading a list of distinguish 
town, died on Saturday night. He I ed persons being counted upon by- 
was about 110 years of age and   was the talented Dr. Kiugsburv in that 
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Fall  Ecrm 3Beeia> A^ugast :iOtli. 
$90.00 for Board, Tuition, Vocal and Instru- 

mental Music, washing. Lights and Fuel. 
W rite for Catalogue to 

JOSEPH KINSEY. Principal. 

ALFRED FORBES. 
THE,"0LD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. C 

Oilters to tlie buyer* of Pitt ami aorroutidloK counties, :i lino ot tlio following goo.la \ 
that are not to be excelled in this market.   And Rllguaranteed lo lie Pirst-cliss and 
pure straight Rood?.    DltY GOODS ot nil kinds,  NOTIONS.   CLOTHING,  GEN- 
TLEMEN'S' FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and (APS. HOOTS and SHOES. LA- i 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, FURNITURE and HOISE FURNISHING ! 
GOODS, DOORS. WINDOWS, SASH and BLINDS, CROCKf'KV  and  QUEENS- 
WAKE, HARDWARE, 1-LOWs aud PLOW CASTING,   LEATHER  ot dliToront 
kinds. GIN and MILL HELTIXO, HAY, HOOK LIMK. PLASTBBOF VAUIS. and 1'LAS- 
TKHIXCI HAIR, HAKNESS. BRIDLES and SADDLES. 

HEAVY G-ROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
AKPI.! IOI Clark"- O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I oiler to the trade al   Wholesale 

Jobbers priees, 55 eents per dozen, less (i per cent for Cash.  Horsford'u I'read 1'rep- 
nniliuu anil Hall'- Star Lye al jobbers Prices    Lewis' White   Lent! anil   pure   Lin- 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors Cucumber Wood Pumps Sail ami Wood  ami j 
Willow Ware.    Nuil*. a specialty.    ':iv■   me a call ami  1 gnamnlec satisfaction. 
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once a prominent merchant of this 
town, but of late years had retired 
from business.    On Sunday his  re 

excellent paper, the Wilmington 
Star. He says: "Anne Boleyn, Ma- 
ry, (jueen of Scots, Queen Elizabeth, 

The State Convention of the 
Farmer's Alliance will be held in 
Kaleigh next week, beginning ou 
Tuesday. 

mains were interred at the family | Beatrice Censi, Milton, Shakespeare, 
burial ground ou the plantation of: Columbns, Louis de Camoens, the 
Mr. ltickey Moore, five miles below great rortuguesejpoet who wrote the 
town. , "LnciadV, and Marshall Ney, all had 

" .-      ,,' red or pale yellow or anbnm hair— 
"  all more or less red." 

The Titt county dcligation left on 
steamer Greenville Monday night for 
the Congresional Convention at 
Elizabeth City. 

The cry is for money, nobody 
seeming to have anv. Delinquents 
will please remember that is onr 
condition just now. 

\Ye   expect   the   cash 
names that come iu lor the BEFLEO- ■ 
TOK on our offer for the  balance of 
tbcycar.    Some names came   in by ,   .   fc   per|iaps. 
mail last week without any  remit-|K~ - »i._» _ 
tauce, and while the paper has been 
started to them we cannot afford to 

From some cause the doctor failed 
to get ns down in that list—an over- 

At any rate it can 
be seen that we belong tc a brilliant 
set.    Don't yon wish yon  were red- 

scud it at such a low price on a 
credit aud hope they will send ou 
the money as early as possible. 

j headed, Thad ? 

Mr. W. C. Joyner bronglit two 
negro boys from Beaver Dam town 
ship to town Monday and delivered The Old Domiuion   warf here pre 

sented a busy scene   one   day last   them to the Sheriff to be  lodged in 
week.    On Tr.msday   the   steamer ; jail.    The boys were named William 

county  Mycrx took down seventy two bales I and Oscar Johnson one being about 
one   thousand ' 12 and the other 15 years of age. 

Every Democrat  in  the 
should join the campaign club of his of cotton aud about 
township and work earnestly for the: bushels of peanuts.   The same stea-1 They had on Saturdayevcning last 
good of his party. 

The   home   folks 
thanks be returned to 
Keel for a basket of delicious apples 
received last Friday. 

mer carried off   thirty-three   bales committed an outrage npon the per- 
ou Friday. It gave the surroundings 

request    that  a decided fall appearance to see   so 
is.   II.   r. mucu Cotton moving. 

There was a larger crowd in 
town on Saturday than is usual for 
the season. But they had little 
money and trade, was light. 

Hon. Germain Bernard, of Green- 
' ville, atteuded our Democratic Club 
meeting on Friday  night  last and 
made ns a stirring and enthusiastic 

, speech   pledging   his   support   for I 
President Cleveland and the Dem-1 

\ merchant asked ns  Monday  if.ocratic ticket.    Mr.   Bernard is a 

sou of a colored girl 12 years old. 
There was considerable indignation 
among the colored people of the 
section in which the ontragc was 
committed. 

it was not. so hot that telegrams 
wonld melt on the wires before get- 
ting through to the next office. 

Mrs. R.13. Horne has reopened her 
millinery business. She now occu 
pies a portion of the old Forbes 
store adjoining Mrs. Cowell. 

man of ^niuch talent and will do 
the party mnch good in the com- 
ing campaign.— Washington Pro- 
gress. 

A partv we could name are un- 
der obligations to Mr K M llearue, 
the clever agent of the O. D. 
Company for the nse ol his splendid 
low boat. 

WHITFIELD'S SCHOOL. 
tarciaL Preparatory and Primary, 

MlJw  and Female. 
BETHEL.NC- 

Will le-open for the ten months term, 
in Bethel Acadmy, September |2rd 1888. 

The rrimnry and Preparatory Depart- 
ments will have competent teachers in 
charge of each The princii»al will give 
his special attention to the Commercial 
Department. The instructions in Double 
Entry Book Keeping, Arithmetic, Pen- 
manship. and otlici branches ot this  de- 

M. R, LANG. M .R.LANG. M. R. LANG. 

THE GRAND SACRIFICE SALE. 
Everything Slaughtered- 

OKT ^ITEDIVESD ATST, «TTTI-rsr -Mix,, 
I Shall Iiianpratc The Largest Sacrifice S.ILE Ever Held In Pitt Comity. 

At That Time Every Article In My Store Will Be Marked Down 25 per cent Regardless of Cost 
MY REASONS FORSUCH A SALE ARK THAT I SHALL BE UNUSUALLY KARIA IN THE 

PURCHASE OF MY FALL STOCK AM) I   WISH TO GIVE MY   PATRONS THE 
:B:E::N"E::FM:TC

I
 or- j± 

BO,\.i FIDE SLAUA&HTER SALE 
Right iu the midst of the season and not after the season is over as such sales arc usually held 
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, 

DRESS GOODS, SHOES & SLIPPERS, 
TRIMMINGS, HATS & CAPS, 

NOTIONS, GENTS' FURNISHIG GOODS, 
FANCY GOODS. HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 

Prices Disregarded And Everything Included. 
C20J30.C E5arlyAn<i Secure Your Harg'ams. 

M. R. LANG. M. R. LANG. M. R. LANG. 

The Congressional Convention at 
Elizabeth City yesterday afternoon, 
nas too near the l'onr of putting; the 
REI LFCTOR in press for ns to  give 
*.*.., " '   ' uiausiiiii. auu I'niri   uminxKa w   nil*   in*- 
tliat tlic Convention only effected an   partment will   be   thorough.   Students 
oifj.-inization last night,   and    that  graduated in Book-keeping and th« other 
nomination will be made this morn 
ing. The news will come to us by 
wire and will be given the pnblishei 
as soon as   received. 

Mr.  Biggs  Cox, or   CouteDtnea 
township met with a 
and serious accident 
evening.    He took bold of tbe mnz 
zle of a gun that was lying on the 
piazza and in   drawing   it towards 
him discharged the gnn, the entire 
load entering his left fore arm.    The 
arm from the wrist to tbe elbow was | 
badlv lacerated  aud  a portion  of 
the bone shattered. 

Commercial branches as quickly as at 
the best commercial college ; and nt less 
cost. Kates in Primary Department 
tl.tO to S2.C0 per month. In Commer- 
cial and Preparatory $2.00 to $:.00 per 
month. Good board can be obtained 
with the principal at $10.00 per month. 

very  |>ainiul   Boarding pupils looked after with   great 
on   Saturday care al all times. 

\\ liiitieid's Commercial and 
Preparatory School, Betbel, X. C. 
is advertised iu this paper. The 
school is well patronized aud does 
good work. 

Some of the corn in this section 
will be almost a total failure owing 
to the dry weather. Still we ho|>e 
enough will be made to supply all 
demands. 

The water iu tbe river is so low 
that it can be easily forded at tbe 
ferry. Many people duve right 
thiough instead of waiting lor the 
flat to cross. 

A correspondent from Martin 
county tells us that Mr. Wm Everett nature at least, not sorea dv toevap- creditors of said estate to present their 
deserves the credit Tor having the orate as the human "force at iue claims tome, proparly anthentictaed on 
finest crop in that county. Also, wheel," when coining in contact i Si^mX^nbTnl^TOrTtta 
he has one of the best farms and! with heat so intense, and may W*\f£*^ MJSJEISM " «M 
makes more to the plow than any ( things in safety, but the aforetnen- estate are notified to maVc immediate 
other fanner in the county. Wc like tioned force feels that if old Sol be- Payment to me. This the 1st day of 
to bear reports of good farmers, for, comes much more congenial, sponges *•* '•%«■«■«■■ . «^rtn«xr 
more of them is  what   the countr,   will have to be called  in to hold ns Al^WCTr^fiKE&i 
needs ■ | together- i ^^ u Blow AtCy 

Fall Session opens on Wednesday. Sep- 
tember 5th, 1888. 
A. :E*T7XJXJ  PA.OtJI.TY. 
of competent and experienced Teachers. 
Thorough instruction in all branchi - usu- 
ally taught in Female Colleges. ENG- 
LISH XJWWAwI AN2 LITEaATSSE A 
SPECIALTY. 

IXKation high and hcalhful. ami one of 
the best in tbe State. A new and hand- 
some buildi:igin acampusof eleven acres. 

TERMS VERY LOW. 
For Catalogue address 

J. M. RHODES, 
Henderson, N. C 

VA1.1AB1.E PROPERTY FOR SAI.K 

On Saturday the 25th  day  of  August. 

GREENVILLE INSTITUTE. 
FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 3,   1888. 

If you want your sons,   and   daughters • 1M8| j will ofl--el. .„ .,lll(;-lc ^ I>cfole „1C 

to receive a goo. bus.ncss education   or ; Court  House door in Greenville, a  tract 
prepared for college,   scud  them   here, ; of ]antl cowtotolng about BO  acres  more 

ror furUicr particu.ai-s address ; or k.s«.< sitnalea 7 miles below Greenville. 
Z. J.  Wllitfi6ld        i on ',,lr r>ver-   The tract Is known as the 

KV-hfl  V  C Fiiiicinil I Tafts store land and upon It   is the   old , nctnei, «. c. 1 iincipai., and wcU.kllo,vn blIsincss Mtin<i .,,,, pv> 

j by thai name.   The store is siinateil   on 
NotiCC to  Creditors. thcrlverconvenlenttolhp  bMrtl ami  is. 

one of the l>cst stands for I nslness in the 
Having qualified before the  (Jerk of   county.   Near the store  is a good  four 

the Superior Court of Pitt Comity as  ad- ; mom dwelling house.    About H acres of 
mlnistratorot the estate of William  A\ • I H,.-land Is cleared and upon it i> a  well- 
MeGowan. deceased, on the 25th  day   of   furnished gin house '.viil: engine and   all 

We hope the warm weather will 
not melt the. REFLKCTOR this week 
before it reaches its distaut readers. 
The paper may be of more durable July 1888, notice U hereby given M*^|^FnHy^^l«l^'ai^^bm^Mmg^ 

also two good tenant house*. 
Terms : One-half Cash, balance paya- 

ble in 12 months, with security. For 
further particulais applv to 

E. A. TAFT. 
RAft&43.y|TA|- Rf CCNCRATOR DREIVE TMICrciiimtiall omsetinrnre* i>f 
*J* »■« •««••«•; IwnflHH Ih*»—ffP,oa»IWff Knd Tiif.w 
of f.~th Ow witiwot MI.1I mm* b«4». W«wrm« ItaMlttr. art»»l rafc..«,o«. LM NuMifW   A 

Board and English Tuiton $70.00.   Including Music $85,00.   Art De- 
partment.   Competent Teachers.   For further particulars apply to 

JOHN DUOKBT, Principal, 
GREENVILLE, N.C. 



MRS. E. A. SHEPPARD 
HAS JUST ADDED TO 1IKR STOCK 

of Millinery Goods, ami lias secured 
the services ol an experienced assistant. 
Al> Olden can now be Hiedoa the short- 
est notice. Dry ami Wet Stamping tor 
Minting ami embroidery neatly executed 

While in the Northern markets she wft 
•an careful to select only the best ant 
latest style goods in the Miilinery line, am 
s prepared to offer purchasers special in 
ducenients. 

GREENVILLE MARKET. 
Corrected weekly by I.ICHTENSTEIN & 

SciIl'LTZ, Wholesale and Retail Grocers. 

BARBER SHOP. 
The undersigned has fitted up Hi Shoo ir 

FIRST-CLASS  STYLE, 
and any person desiring a    ' 

CLEAN & PLEASANT SHAVE 
IIAIlt   CUT, SHAMPOO, 

or anything in the 
TO N ORIAL   A.3RT 
is invited to give mca trial.   Satisfaetior 
guaranteed or no charge made. 

ALFRED CULLY 

DELIGHTHJL_SUMMER RESORT! 
GRAND   EMPORIUM 

For Sharing, Cutting and Dusting Hair. 

Mess Tork 
Bulk Side. 
Bulk Shoulders 

Bacon Sides 
Bacon Shoulders 
Titt County Hams 
Sugar Cured Haras 
Flour 

; Coffee 
', Brown Sugar 
Granulated Sugar 
Byron 

; Tobacco 
i Snuff 
Lard 
Butter 
Cheese 
Eggs 
Meal 

Corn 
I Irish Potatoes 
JG. A. Salt 
I Liverpool Salt 
i Hides 
Rags 
Beeswax 
Horsciord's Bread Frep'n. 
Star I.ye 

' Kerosene Oil 

EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
GREENVILLE. Jf. C. 

THAT LAMB. 

15.00 
BJ to 9 

7 
10 

7} to8} KNOLISH. 

JOI I Mary had a little lamb, 
.: I    Its fleece was white as snow, 

I And everywhere that Mary went, 
3.25 to C.25 I    The lamb was sure to go". 

18 to n 
5* to 61 j FKKXCII. 
"] to 84 ! La Petti Marie had le June muttong, 

Ze wool was blanehee as ze snow, 
! And everywhere la liellc Marie went. 

Le juno muttong WBB sure to go. 

18 to 40; 
20 to 50 
34 to 50 
« to 10 

24 to 35 
11 to 20 

10 
80 to Lot) 
80 to 1.00 

1.00 

'■°^   Dot Mary haf got ein lecde schuie, 
2- 23      Jilt hair shust like some wool. 

2 to 91 Und all der place dot girl did vent. 
Dot sehafe 20 like ein fool. 

CHINESE. 
Won gal named Moll had lamb, 

Fleacec all saniee whilce snow. 
Evly place Moll gal walkee, 

Ha-ha hoppee long too. 

GERMAN'. 

1 
30 

G.25 
:. 10 

■ to 14 

Cotton reported to be holding- its 
own." Davidson College, Mecklen- 
burg County.—Cool nights, hot sun, 
and continued drought are very dis 
couraging.'' (lastonin, Gaaton Coun 

1 ty.— "We have had slight slioweis 
111 this immediate locality, hence 
crous not suffering so much as in 
adjoining sections." Hickory Ca- 
tawba County.—"Crops are suffer- 

j ing greatly for want of rain." Lin- 
colton, Lincoln Connty,—Have had 

■ no 1 am during the week and crops 
are beginning to suffer."   Marion, 

1 McDowell County.—"Corn and veg- 
etable crops in satisfactory condi- 
tion. More rain would be advanta 
geons to upland crops." Mt. Airy, 
Barry County.—"Wo have not bad 
any rain of any consequence for tbe 
last 15 days and corn and tobacco 
are sutl'oi i 11,',especially tbe uplands.' 
Mt. Pleasant, Cabarrus County.— 
"Wheat about two-thirds of a crop." 
Salisbury, Itowan County.—"Corn 
is suffering for want of raiu. Gar- 
dens are pretty much burnt 
Cotton  is doing pretty   well, 

An Opinion of tbe Press. 

Xewbernc Jounral. 
From reading the accounts of the 

l'ress Convention in  the different; 
papers throughout tho State we have 
MMl rather forcibly reminded bow] 
many of them  touched on the same. 
subject when refcring to the beauty 1 
and   gaictv at   the Atlantic Hotel.' 
They speak of the scantiness of dress 
with sonic of more fashionable young 
lading as beiug rather immodest and j 
bardly becoming.    We  do not pro* 
pose to lay down a law for our own j 
true Southern girls, but   would like 1 
to ask them this question :    If it is' 
not a little inconsistent for them to 
so attire themselves when it fails to I 
please tbe male   sex !   To do this,' 
they are no doubt endeavoring, ami 
it is their duty, but the question is,; 
arc   they    succeeding'.     Certainly 
not entirely if (he editors of these 
papers arc lobe counted, nod they 

up,: arc not all "sour grniies" bachelors 
lji1(   ritIICT.    Koine  ol them   arc young, 

D. LicirncMSTKiN, 
Tarboro, N. C. 

8. M. SCHULTZ 
Oreenvllle, N. C 

0 I SCHD 
AT THE 

OLD BitlOK STORE. 
F 

s TO :E» 
AT THE GLASS FRONT, 

.'nder the Opera Douse, at which place 
l have recently located, and when- 1 have 
everything in my line 

HEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO   MAKE   A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all the Improved appBences; — 
and comfortable chain. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable figures 
WOnlers for work outride of my  ahop 
promptly executed.  Very respeetfaUy, 
Iyl3:tf IIERKEHT KDMONDS. 

CASH 

inisii. 
Mary bail a little shape. 

And the wool was white entirely. 
All"   whenever    Mary   would   stir 

stumps. 
Thai voung   shape   wold   follow 

coinplately. 

AF£W SIMPLE FACTS. 

her 

her 

will be pretty short in the stalk mi- j ""married, and handsome too. 
less it rains soon."   Shelby,  Clcve.: «•«»• 
laud Comity.—"Crops suffering for j A Ssund and Legal Opinion. 
rain,   some  sections of the county;    B. Balnbrldn Munday  Esq., County 

Attv., Clajr Co., Tex., -ay-: •'Have 
used Klecinc Bitten with mo-i nappy 
restdts.   My brother wai alao very low 

Fishes arc weighed in their scales. 
And an elephant paean his own trunk; 

lint rats never tell their own tales. 
And one seldom gets chink in a chunk. 

Dogs seldom wear their own pants. 
widen foot lays them open to scorn: 

No nephew or niece fancies aunts. 
And a cow never blows its own   horn. 

A cat cannot parse its own claws. 
Nor porcupine nibs its own <|iiill : 

Though orphans bean still   have   their 
paws. 

A bird will not pay its own bill. 
Kami  Implement.-. Mechanics- Tools. Ta-  Sick ducks never go'to a ipiack ; 

hie and Pocket Cartery. IMow  Boh.     ^IS^^Matr"  "*"* 

having no rain in several weeks. 
The cotton and sugar cane crops 
growing rapidly." 

11. 15. BATTI.K, Plk&D., 
Director. 

II. IfCP.BALDWIH. 

We have recently purchased the  Mock 
of Hardware belonging to M. A. Jams.; 
and will repleni-h"the same with all  the 
leading good* in the 

HARDWARE LINE 

STEAM ENGINES 
and .11 other anehinea repaired at shoit 
notice, at home or at shop. Iron and 
Bras-Turning done in the be-t manner. 
Cylinders bored. Models made to order. 
Lock* repaired. Keysesadeoritted, Pipe 
cut and threaded, Giaa repaired in besi 
manner. Bring on rourwork. Oeneial 
Jobbing done by        <>- P. IH'MRER. 
Mav Otf. I        'iivilk'   X. C. 

ami    Castings,    Cart    Material. 
Poors. Sa-h. Blind-, Hinge-. 

I'.'itt-,     Screw-.     Xail-. 

Glass. Potty,  Lead, 
Oil. Paiuienaad 

Variii-hcr-' 
Material 

ofcvciy d« -cription. 

N mm w !&to WW Mil 
Harrow-   and   Cultivator.-.  Gin-.   Grist 

Mill-.    I ider   and   Kan    Mill-.   Saw 
Cummers, Self-feeding,V < looking Stoves. 

Ill fact all goods kept in   a 

it'll.MINGTOX & 
' * and brr 

WKI.liOX  R.  R. 
anelies—Condensed Schedule. 

And a window ne'er suffers from pane. 
—Philadelphia Hem. 

Weather Crop Bulletin. 

CENTKAI. Ol KICK, 

AiiKHfl.Tl'KAL BlILDlSO, 
BALBIOH, N. C. 

Below is the report of the North 
Carolina Weather Service for the 
week ending Saturday JoJv82tfa 1888 

HAINFALL. 
There has been a decided defici- 

ency of rainfall in all districts, espe- 
cially the Kastern. Cotton, grain 
and tobacco have   been   injuriously 

We thank the public for the liberal pat-   affected-, 
ronnge that they h.ivc   given   us   while,     TEMPEKATr/BE AMD gl'XSniXU. 
managing the M. A. Jarvis hardware bus-]     j1( ji,e Kaateni 

peratiue  was generally below the 

with Malarial  Kevcr  and   Jaundice,   but 
was cured by limely use of this Heine. 
Am   satisfied   Kleetrie  Bitters  saved   hi* 
life."    Mr. D. I.   Wileoxson,   o(   Horse ; 

Serg't Signal Corps, Assistant Cave, Ky.. adds a like testimony, raying: 
 , _. .He positively  believes   he   would 'have 

.._ „        .   ■ ... . .      „ . died, had it not been for Electric Bitten. 
"There i» BO Cnra but Marrtsgs   !        Thtt great remedywill ward off aa well' 

How many a pompous old fraud,   with I cure all Malaria   Disca-cs,   and   for   all 
an M. D. attached to his name, has offer-1 Kidivy,  Liver  and  Klomach   disorder" 
ed this time-dishonored prescription to a   stands imeijtialcd.    I'rice Me and $1.1)0 at 
pale haggaid girl, suffering Irom  the ills   McQ, Emul's Ding Store. 
of womanhood ?   How many a wretched 1  »■•.- - 
hell on earth has thus been started ! for 
no mariiagc can be blessed.to either hu-  SpeeCD     DV  the   Third    DirtV 
band or w ifc, which is taken   n«  a pill. ,    r Tl     * 
Out upon such   quackery!   There   is   a .LileCtOT. 
cure for suffering women—a cure  which ; Charlotte Chronicle 
will make marriage the grcate-t of earth- 
ly blessing, and home  the   sweetest   of       ... ... ,. 
Edens. It- name is Dr. l'icrce'i Favor- Lev. James K. .lolies, editor of Un- 
ite Prescription. Just try it, and ate the ProhfbUiou\lieader,tk paper published 
black clouds of life roll away before the -,t Archdale. and elector at large 
-lowing sunshine of returning health and   ,,„.  „,.,,   |.-jsk.j.rook!( combination, 
vigor.    It is the only    medicine   for  wo- 

\RMERS AND MERCHANTS BUY- 
illg their year's supplies will Hud it to 

their interest to get our prices before pur- 
chasing else where. Ourstock i« complete 
ill all Its blanch"". 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 
FLOUR, C0FF£F SUGAR. 

SPICKS, TKA8, Ac. 
nlwaysat LOWhBT MAIIKHT I'KICKS. 

TOBACCO SNUFF &. CIGARS' 
we buy direct from .Manufacturers, 
bliug you to buy al one profit. A 
plete stock of 

always mi hand and sold at prices to -nit 
the tiiiiej. Our goods are all bought nml 
-old tor CASH, therefon, having no risk 
to run, we sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 
LICIITKXSTKIN ft  BCUULTZ. 

tirei'iiville, N. C- 

MACHINERY. 
To my frliinl-   of   I'itt   and   adjoioh 

coiintie-.   Through ■pcelalarrangemeul 
with my COmpanMl I can -ell the ln-l 

Er.Tir.Ci, Saw Mills, G;r.:, ;::::" 
and other Machinery from .'. to 1.1 per 
cent cheaper than any holy <■!-■•. All 
Machinery warranted and entire »atls- 
faetlon guaranteed before a cent i- paid, 
Send for Catalogps and full   nartlculan. 

E. G. COX, 
DIIIIII. N. C 

THE 

Eastern Reflector, EXCELSIOR 
C00KST0YES 
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY 

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS 
ALL PURCHASERS CAH BE SUITED 

MftxrrAcrt'RBb sr 

btac iSbeppard & Co.,Baltimore,!! 

L. C. TERRELL, 
CREENVILLE. N. C. 

W. L. EtLICTT.     S.P.ELLIOTT.      jOHfl NICHOLS 

O-roonviiio, nr. o. 
D. .1. WIIH IIAIiP. Editor«v Troprlclor. 

1K20 Arcli StrMt, Plillad'a, Pa. 
I'm- Co.i-u.npii"ii. AMhina, ilroii'liitU. 

■ i>v-p'|i-i:i. Catarrh,  Hay  fever,  lletnl- 
ache, Debility, Rheumatism,  Neuralgia 
and all chrome and nerrom tllaorden. 

'Tin-. ooipound Oxygen TreatoMM." 
Dr-. Stark-v A    I'alen.    No.    I..JH   Anh 
street, llilladelphla, have bean uMngfor 

, the laM KVentuen year-, i- 11 -■ iinlillc .el. 
D.-t.i.'i.i ..f UieelemenU of Oxygen and 
nitrogen magnctiiied, and the compound 
la an eoi.de.1 ..>■! and made portable  thai 
it  i- -"..t all over the «.uld. 

•_♦ + "^ _ + .,♦ 

Dr-. si...key ft I'alcn have the liberty 
'Allowing    11.Hied    wili- 
who   hue    tried   llnlr 

^:,^,Z^^^r,^^^^^^^ ^   city   last     I«()TT()Y     p\(T0RS 
,r  I,,,1,1 1I1,.   Miirfulinm    ili-it   IllCllt. lit! MXIKC 111 tIII-  Court, house.        '   ,/J   l ''*■*       *   **'     It/Jlll guarantee from tha  manufacturer.-, that   "iglit. He spoke ill the court lioil.se, 
ii will give sati-factiou in every case  or  and at the tune a Chronicle reporter 
money refunded.    See   wrapper around   dropped   ill    there    were    MXty-l'ollJ 

people present, including the speak, 
ar, Mr. .limes made the IIBD old- 
apeeeh, but luilcd to raise inucli 
third party eiitliusinsm. 

The Old North State to MJZSXttSFUttl 

bottle. 
Dr. Pleree'a Pelletl the original and 

only genuine Little Lifer l'ill». 86 oanu 
a vial; one a <: -----. c 

AND 

s 
FIRST-CLASS DARDWRAE STORE. 

Front. 

loeca and ack that they continue the .-.line 
tons.   Our mot 10uill he 

TRAIX8 OOIXO SOOT II. 
X..-J'.     X,-J7. 

Dated Ap'l 10. "S8   daily 

l.v W.Mel: 
Ar Coekjr M 
Ar Tarboro 
LvTarb. ru 
Ar Wilson 
l.v «'il-ou 
Ar Selma 
Ar Fayctti ,-ii: 

l.v Goldsboro 
l.v Warsaw 
l.v Magnolia 
Ar irilmin^tou 

■2 ■'•". pni 
in 3 !7 

• I 30 
10 "11 am 
•; •">.'. pin. 

•1 in 
:. 13 
7 t-~> 

i is      ; 
I! 30 

• 
-Id 

So IS, 
)-'a-t .Mail, dairy 

laily   es Sun. 
43 pm BOQaai 

7 i-"> 

"SELL FOR CASH." 

D1). HASKfcTT &C0. 

UNDERTAKING 
pin 7 I-am 

7 in 

N |0 

TKAI2CSUOINO KOHTII 
Noli,   Ko78, 
iljlly     daily 

H  I" a... 
•• ::- 
:. -.1 
11   ;". 

Jfott. 
•;aiiy 

ex Mm. 
1 lOiipn 

Having a—1 ciated B.   S.   SlIEI'I'ARTi 
■ wiih me i'-' the I'lul'-rtakiii"; bnsiueaf we 
j are   ready  to   serve tbe people   in  that 
capacity.    All   notes  and  account-  due 
BM tor I a-I service- have been  placed ill 

average and the sun shine aoout 
an average, all crops being Injurious 
l.v affeeted. There was about an 
average teiniKualuic and a slight 
excess in the amount of sunshine 111 
the Central district. atTectiu^ nii 
crops somewhat unfavorably.    The 
temperature 1,n'l M'" shine for the 
Western   district   fere about  the 
average affecting all crops unfavor- 
ably. 
UXABKfl   OF    SPECIAL    COBDES- 

I'oSDKSTS. 
KASTKKX DISTISICT.—Ilcaufoit. 

('arteiet County.—"I" i 11 e r a 111 8 
throughout the county during the 
week,  afieeting  crops   favorably.'' 

L'rogreasive F.uiiicr. 
Our State stretches from our 

coast we.-twartl 5<V»  miles, and 
district the ten- >'0,1<l   tl,c Apalacliian    Uangc. 

area covers O'J.'SJO square miles. 
is as large aa the  Slates   of 

sea 
l.c 
Its 
It 

Ver- 
mont, New   Hampshire,  Massachu- 
setts, Connecticut. New Jersey and 
Maryland combined.    It has ninety- 
six counties,   in   cither  of  which 
some of our  most  desirable fruits! 
can be grown, and in a large num- 
ber of which all of theui   may   he' 
grown  successfully.    We want   to, 
sec some specimens of the  fruit ol 
every county in the State on   exhi- 
bition at our State Fruit I'air, which 

ootume 
Ins remarks, .Mr. Jones made some I 
l>cisonal allusions to them. He ap-1 

: pealed to them for a division of their 
rote. He preferred that they would 
vote the Third party ticket, but at 
any rate they should divide. '-You 
will be thought more of if you split 
your vote,'" he told them. '•l!ut then"' 
be won! on to say "it if. just as nat- 
ural for the negro to vote the Be*! 

publican ticket as it is lor him to 
eat a dinner or steal   a chicken." 

; The colored men who had prcvionsly 
cheered him, greeted this announce-; 

imcut with silence. They did not ap- 
preciate the joke, and so sullen did 
they appear that further on in his 
speech .Mr. Jones tried to explain 
by saying that   that   remark    was 

BALTIMORE .»< 
NORFOLK 

EatabliabedIn Baltlmomln 1870. 
Will open a llou-chi 

NORFOIiK 
in September. ls*7. for the handling and 
-ale of cotton. Ih.i- giving our cu-toinem j 
their chcice of Ihe two market'',   jj 1~: 

IF iLB 

A firskiu; iky And Boarding School.  
The. Iii-iiiiiiion wai opened in 18W, In 1 . A r|' KN'I      IV K VV S 

large ..'« building-, which eOSt«10.O0OJW. ! -M-JJ-%- ■*- ■»"**' -■-       ■*•' *-*   »»   *J 
The ciirolliiieiit the llivtyi'ar \va- 108, the 
in Mill, and during the 

KHLAHGEDT0 

COLT] MM 1, 
 H  

fie   price   |tisain; the Jani. 

|$1.50    Pel   Year, 
IN   ADVANCE! 

—f.,j_ 

TUK UEFLKCTOH Is TIIK 

XwxqvA, rV'Cot Cv  WtttytA 

Netrapflper   ever poblisbed   in 
Greenville.    It furniaheatbe 

is opened   in Metropolitan   Hall,  ...     ^!S"; ' " -1'1 h"\~h° I'** "   J' 
this c. v. on the l.-.th of next month. I %?£* '      »l"!',:,lkus- ''"«cvcr, 
The  express   eompa.iv   will    bring ld,(l ,,ot sec"' t0   -*■   '»   t1"'   cx" 
them free of charge.    There will bo 
five hundred dollars iu cash award-1 
ed as premiums.    Let each county Batkiea'B Arnica naive. 

planatiou 

7 J- pin 
s^l 

!i :!•"> inn 

l.r Wilinh'-i-.i- l2 0Sain '• •■•an 
l.v Magi. -'   i i 21 am IOX3 

.v Warsaw Iu •"■ll 

ArOehWinro 2.'-'.      n M 
f .v Fayette vflle *8 30 
Ar Si inn I    •"•' 
\r W1- 11 11 ".fi 
LvWilson        SOSaui i- 12pro 
Ar Kockv Mount 1 is 
Ar Tarboro I   '' 
l.v Tarboro 10 50 am 
Ar Wel.lou          4:10 S-tOpni 

• Daily except Sunday. 
Train on Scotland Keck Branch Bead 

leaves Halifax lor Scotland Keek at *.O0 
P. M.   Kcturiiimr. leaves Scotland  aTcek 
'.'."'> A. M. daily except Sunday. 

Train leaves Tarlwiro. X <'. via Albe- 
niarle .i I!.il.if;ii It. R. daily except Snn- 
•lav. • 00 P M. Snnilar 500 I' M. an ire 
Williain-to-i. N C s 10 P M. 640 I* M. 
Betnrning leave* Willuiroaton, \ C, daily 
exerpt Sunday. 7 10 A M. Sunday !i SO A 
M. arrive Tarboro, N < .  9 i". A M, 11 :;•> 
A M. 

Train on Mi. lia    IN"  t"  Branch  leave* 
Gold-horo daily «\i-. pi Sunday. IUMI A M. 
arrive Sinilhlield. X <. 7 30 AM. Re- 
turning have- Sl..i!h!i.-l.l.  N I      S 00 A II, 
arrive GctdVbora. X C.   '-' 90 A M. 

Tniu on Nashville Branch have- Rocky 
Mount at 1 IMI P II, arrivesXa-hville I 40 
1* M. Spring Hope •"' 1". I* M.    Returning 
l.>ave-Spriiijr Ho|>c lo HI A M. Xa-hvilh- 
II 15 A M. arrives Rocky Mount II -V, A 
M daily, except Sunday. 

Train on < iinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton, daily, except Mm.lay. at linn 
1* M. Returning leave Clinton al 8 4". A 
M, eeaneeting at Warsaw with Xo-. 1". 
and on. 

Southbound train •-;   W i!-<»t:.\ Kayeltf- 
ville Branch i< nTo. SI.     Xorthbomid i- 
Xo. 50.    "Daily except Sunday. 

Train Xo. 27 South will stop only at 
Wil-on. Goldsboro and Ma-juolia. 

Train Xo. 7- nake* close connection at 
Weldon for all point- Xorth daily. All 
rail v'ui Hi' l.moiid. ami daily except Sun- 
day via Bay Line. 

Train- make close conn.lethm f'-r all 
pofalta North via Richmond and Wash- 
ington. 

AH train- run -«»li'l between Wilming- 
ton ami Washington, and have Pullman 
Palace Sleepers attached. 

JOHN F. DIVINE. 
. -i i era] sup't. 

-I. R. KKXI.Y. Sup't Transpottatlau 
T. M. KMKRSOJI  C-nl l-.-ei.iter Ag't. 

LAST SCHOLASTIC VKAK 1811 ITI'II.-, 
repreacnting several eounUes, have atten- 
ded tlii- growing Institution. 

SIX TEACHERS 

arc employed, and the best and ino-t im- 
proved method-of iti-iriiction are adop- 
ted. 

BOAIiDIX*; ACCOMMODATIONS 
arc well arranged.   Good rooms furnish- 
ed with Spring Mattresses, Buraaoa. &<-. 
The table i- supplied with plenty of  well 
prepared food. 

Greenville being an interior town, pro- 
vlslona me cheaper, and we can  furnish 

ami gives More   Reading   Mailer   for 

the money than any other paper 
published in North Carolina. 

The BEFLKGEOB ffTVea g variety 
of news. RATIONAL, STATE 
ami LOCAL,and will devote it- 
self to tbe material advancement 
of the section in irinefa it circu- 
lates. 

fba)'" Setiil your name :nnl get a 
FREESAMILBCXJPY. 

*•—*•    *** ■* **     _. t|| >, **"•» "-1  »•**-»      •—       *• --—       ..---.—      —      -- -,    I ■fraajaaujmea      ih >* ^.luiiiiinrt'u  iu CIVC     IH.T 
kinds and can furnhfa anything desired "All crops siinering, especially corn   across  the continent   to see.    Let I satlefaetloa, or money refunded.   Trice, 
fio.n tin • line-t Uetalic (a—down to a  and   vegetables.    Cotton   is   small .thoee attending the  State Alliance Ke perbox.   For aale bv MeO. ErnuL 
l-.t'eoiinty Pine Coffln.   We are fitted anj    ueeds    water."      (JoIdRboro,   brintr somethinir Irom their resnee 
tip witli.all convenience* and can lender  WaJM Conntv—"'All  crops suffer-   ' 
satisfactory services to all who patronize' 

BETTER BOARD FOR LESS MONEY Ul IttlHtiia ll iaflfttJUf 
i ill 'iliv   SicliAiil   in   tlin    Vi.torn     iiirt      t\t 

tive 
ii* FLAHAGAN & SHEPPARD. 
Pen, 22nd. 188?. 

WILSON 

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE, 
FOR YOUNG LADIES. 

Noii-Scelnrimi. 
Hie 84th. session eC this school (the 

I 3th >. Bsion under the present Principal! 
will begin on Monday, Sept. 3rd.  ls-ss 

I The corps of teaches will be enlarged. 
: and imi lovif.i-nts iiiiulc  ill  every  de- 
partment. 

A school of Short-band and Type-wri- 
ting will be added totbeeomseof .study. 

The departments of Music and Art 
each presided over l.v a skillful teacher. 

(Soon water. Healthy location. Terms 
moderate. For catalogue and full par- 
ticulars apply to 

SILAS E. WARREN, PrintupaL, 
Wilson. X.c. 

...   counties.    Let   us   show   the1 

tog lor want of rain.   Cotton is not W0l.,d ,|Iilt for   grapes, especially, 
j yet suffering   seriously.'    Halifax,  0nr good old State will in   the near, 
Halifax county.—'-Dry  weather is   |„tUre be recognized as the P.urgun- 
damaging corn and   has just com-■,,.. ol- America.    This is an enter-1 
menced to injure the cotton.'     '■ 
lord, J'eniunuaiis Con 
andeorn are looking Iwtter, plenty  aIU| ,vc have every reason to believe 
warm for corn, hut   not lor cotton." tliat t)ic ex|,ilri| will be  the   most 

ALL-ABOARD! 
-FOR THE- 

■ cotton."    iiert-  pris^'thaTapi'icals Fo the patriotism j flf'R AlllKK IIATKI f 
ouutv.--'(;otton   a,ld State pride of all  our dtizens, Vt/sMWMl ■VlMi! 
,      i...t  i  ..,,        ,'..♦.■ ' 

Littleton,     Halifax    County.—-'Xo 
rain since 21st.    Corn 
Lnmbertou,     llobeson     County.— 
'•Some-parts of the   county   I 

| good crops, others very poor on ac 
Count of drought.    Lice in cotton."' 
Xewberne, Craven   County.—"Fine 
rams, good warm weather very ben- 
eficial   to  growing crops."    liocky 
Mount, Kaeh County.—"Corn need 
ing rain badly.    Cotton doing very 
well, but its growth   is checked by 
cool weather."'   Scotland Xcck, Hal 
ifax Couutv. 

unty.— ".\o  su,,eli, display  of Inilts   ever  seen       Having leaned the Xcw Hotel at  Ocra- 
cr°I» l»°°r". on the Allautic Seaboard,  and  OM y£**2£l* "^ eo,D?te*ed- i""1   wi" 

Of KACOKE, X.C. 

Ilaviu 
.kc, wl 

he o|ieucd for th. 

than any-School in the Eastern  part   of 
the State. The rates of tuition are mod- 
erate. The Mn-ic Department 1< well 
'-.pipped with 

and a very competent teacher of both in- ; 
-triunciiial and vocal mu-ic iu charge. 

For thorough lie— of work  progressive*! 
ne-s and ehespneas, there  i<  no better 
School iii Baatrea Carolina. 

For catalogue and  other particular.-. 
apply to 

JOHN DUCKETT. 
Grecnvillle, x. C. PrlneipaL 

is called to tlio lii.FI.KITOK, as its 
large anil growing circulation 
makes il an excellent nicliorn 
through which to reach the people 

v          .   '. ,      .      he oiiened for the rc.-eptiou of vi.-ilors on        wnr   M    ^V> W r\    w tfv   M     W^ 
I ■      winch will give every visitor a bigli-  thc Q ,,ay 0, .,„,> ,.SU. » 1% P' * V   W fc" el I* 
lave  ,-r conception of the grand  capabil-      Oeraeofcs is about 70 miles fmm Wash-     i\iA.*AL   H   *A.&AA *!*. 

itics of our native State. 

C. n. I:I<WAW-S N. B. liKO«'«HTON 

EDWARDS4BROIIGHTOIN, 
PrinterG ■?.ni Binders, 
FJ.A.T_.EIC3-3H:. 1ST. o- 

We have the lams! and ni'--t complete 
c-tal.li-hineiil of the kind lo !.. found in 
the State, an-l solicit ol ten fur all classes 

Of Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

IVKDDIN'.; STATIONKUY    IIKADY 
FOR PltlXTIXG INVITATIONS 

BLANKS  FOK MAOISTRATEfl  AXD 
COUXTY OFKKEIIS. 

CaTSend us your orders. 

EDWA2S3 ii BECCGSXCK. 
ITtlKTERS AND   BINDERS, 

RALEIGH. X.C. 

MEIM HANTS' HOTEL 
SPENCERBEOS., Prop'rs. 

THE DRUMMERS'  HOME 
-:- S.VMI'I.F. -:- ROOMS -:- FREE. -:- 
I'ollfe wsitcr'.   Good rooms.    Be«t ta- 

ble the market afford;.    When in the city 
•top at the 

Merchants' Hotel, 
>il       >:..'.!- WA.SIII.NC.TO>r. X.( . 
lbt| 

Oxford Female Seminary Jgjjj 
OXFORD. 3ST.C 

TUB NezI Session Ops Septemlier 5,1888. 
The faculty con-ists of .he fi.llouiu^ : 

Riv. C. A. Jenkins, (Inivcr-ity cf Ya.): 
Mi-- Bain. (Sauveur School of l^anjfiuuRs) 
Mr-. T«itty, (Balto. Ladles toll.-se); 
Miss Hall. (Cootfer I'II-OU Art School, X. 
Y-): Mi-- Clark, (Cincinnati College of 
Mu-ic); Mrs. Stradley. Mi-- Jordan and 
Mi— HohgiKHl. 

CHABOEB ran BBanan OK SO W—J : 
Board, fuel, light-, wa-hing, full 

English course, Latin. French, 
Gel man. if paid iu advance. i 80.75 

The above »ith mu-ic. 105X0 
A special discount for two or more po> 

I'll— trom a family or a neighborhood. 
Applv for ealsloaiu, 

K. P. IIOHGOOD, i'RiNCtPAI.. 

A Uarnlar. 
The modes of death's approach are 

variou-, and statistics show conclusively 
that more persons die Irom diseases of the 
Throat and Lung- than any other. It i- 
prohahle that everyone, without excep- 
tion, receives vast number: of Tubercle 
Germs into the   the   system   and   where 

"Tlie past week lias   these germ- fall upon suitable soil they 
been more like .September'. ban July,  -tart Into life am', develop, at first slowly 

gbls  and dry  weather have   an,i '>* *•*? ''>' ■ **** .¥*Bo« IKma- 

FRINTING OFFICE FOR SALE. 
ON MOMi.w. OoOrd day of September 

next will be -old iu "Greenville, at 
public auction, the complete Xcw.-paper 
aad Job Printing outfit formerly IIM-.I by 
I he Drmnrrnlir Siaailard. Outfit con- 
tains one 7 ci.luiiiii Washington Hand 
Press,one 10x16 Kotary.loi. Press,one 
Proof Pre.--, one Plow Paper Cutter, 
Imposing stone-, all Cases, Cabinets, 
Type, liule-. »tc . necessary lor a 7 col* 
man   Newspaper  and Job oilic-.   The 
above meiilioiM-d ollicc may he bought al 
private sale before that day. Terms 
made known on day of sale or by appli- 
I ion to 

MOOKK.V   r.KItNAKI'. Alt'j's. 

Notice. 
Thc undersign having qnsdfaed as Kx- 

utrix o? ihe last will   and   testament of 
Banana Matthews deceased, notifies all 
persons indebted to the estats of her tes- 
tator to make immediate payment to her. 
and al] persons having claims against 
said estate lo present them for payment 
properly authenticated on or before the 
13th day of July UN. 

MA BG ABET IIATTI IK Kg, 
Ex'rol Harmon Matthews 

July -'.th I88S.    Moore A Bernard Att'ys. 

>•   tiou iu the throat ami Hallowed to con- 
the    crops    injuriously. '.tillllB ,llcIr rav:lge, tlicy  cxU.ml to „1(: 

I ar'.Niro, l,.l^eeombe ( oiinly.—"1 lie - !,„.„- producing Consumption and to the 
absence ol any  marked   fall of rain   head, cau-ing Catarrh.   Xow all this   i-* 
is being   badly   felt   by   all   erojis."   dangerous and it allowed to proceed will 
Toisnot. Wilson County—Cotton i«  in time cau-e .h-atb.    At the   onset  you, 

looking well, but eon, is . failure/' Z^l^^T^^S^ 
Warsaw,  Dnplin   County.—"Crops ■ alld Illay hMM VOu your life.   As soon as 
are   exceedingly   sorry,   especially ' vou feel that  something  is  wrong with . 
eoru.   Bead rain very much*'    \Vel-' your Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, obtain a 
don.   Halifax   County.—"Tbe   cool '"ottleol Boschee's  German   Syrup* 
nights of the past week have had a ;Wl" «,vc tm tmmuOlBtt nlttt. 

bail efl'ect on cotton"   Williamston, 
Martia  County.—"The cotton and 
grain crops are suffering; from want ' 
of rain auu the ctKil weather." 

CENTKAL   DISTIIK T.—Fayctte- 
ville.    Cunibeiland    County,—"No 

ington. and the same distance from New 
Berne, on the Xorth Carolina coast. 

There is no better place on thc coast 
between Maine and Florida lor bathing 
and fishing. 

"Silver Lake," only ">0 yards Irom the 
Hotel, is one the finest sheets ol water 
far ladies and children to row on in small 
boats, • 

The Surl Bathing in the Ocean is  ju«t 
splendid, and convenient to the Hotel, 

The table will be supplied with the best 
the market alfords, and with good beds, 
cool rooms and polite and attentive ser- 
vants. 

Board per week *7 ; per month, 8C">; 
].■-. day, $1.90. 

The O. D. S. S. Line will run two steam- 
ers a week Irom Washington toOcracoke 
and return. 

For farther Information, address 
M. J. FOWLEK, I'KOP'K. 

Washington, X. C. 

THE FAVORITE PLACE ON THE 
NORTH CAROLINA COAST. 

Attend Your Primanc 

11 The Tar River Transportation Compaaj. 

ALFKED FORBES, Greenville, President 
J. B. CIIEKKY, " Vice-Prest 

| J. S. CONOI.ETON, Greenville, Sec4 Tr'r. 
These three worths as,    applied to  X. It LAWKENCE, Tarboro,   Gen Man'i 

the   voters   among   the   farmers, dipt. R. F. JONES. Washington, Gen Agt 
(o). 

i'rogrssivc Farmer 

'' ■■ PARK.1R-6 CINCSR YOMiC 
A nUT l.-r-ll--1!*.l<- -..LJ- ...r... "I;, t |Ui, . -j 
B«.r- 
Indt 

WUIK.-.. <1I UT. 
rhni*a«iwasa> Tjr«tllie-,..r tea t-'     ■ i. V ■ ..k I. inc. .\--lima. 

MUjasSaa. teaard ru l,,- ajaablt tor SUrfUn.-.li.:n. K.'nalp ttc.Lnr- . r.:jl r.'l juiii. ar... <ll» 
SffSlfS ul Ihe Eloina-b £-K! Omuli     txr- at L-ju^zltl^ 

H2NDEKCGRNS. 
The ns/e«t.aarpKlaiMl l« -t n.r*' l.-r( V rrui, Biin 

fJl nun.    r i:vu- ■ ■' >   jf'i •*     ■ ■ CCMU ■ 1»I Uif KUX*. to tut--. 
jjfott t'i iiu rVVt  N-n^iTiw* 

Uucox i co.. JL v 

mis since last report.   Corn badly embody a   volume.   II   faithra'.ly 
ibiiiia»LMl." Gibson's Station, Itieii-1 observed, it would relieve us of vast Tbe People's Line for trav<l on Tfcr| 
moiid County.—"Farmers   say    all   trouble,   of   mucb    wickedness   In 1*22:a. n        ,   ,       ,   ,.    ,,     J 
crops are snaring. Corn of a.join, high phiees, ol onerous and unjust j .JR^^™^?."^ , 
ing sections reported seriously in- taxes, ol discrimiuutiug legislation.: ^^ thoroughly repaired, refurnished I 
juied."     Haw     Itiver,     Alamance and, of iiicoiu|K-tency and   venality . and painted. 
County.—"All   erops   suffering   lor  among public men.     We do not say '    Fitted up specially lor the eomlort, ac-1 
want ol rain, especially corn."   Hills- that a perfect reform in   all   these j commodatkui and convenience ol Ladies, 
boro,  Orange  County.—4 Corn crop' matters would be brought about, but ' pni ITC jt ATTENTIVE 0FFIRERS 
setiouslv damaged.   Tobacco prom- we do say that ii thc great mass of, ru" »«•»»■»■"»■»■ wrnuins 

ises a  very   poor crop."   Monroe, our voters, particularly our farmers, I    A llrst-cla?s Table fnriiiahcd with the 
Onion   County—"Crops   generally   would be more faithful and vigilant   ■*« ,h« Zfi&jES!!! a^mmw^^ J 
ravoraW,   aff^tcl   by'the rains of in selecting men   to IB tmr oftece,\J^r'lSM!^bltVS!^Sf*,'\ 
I he 1'Oth and L'Cth.   A small portion   there would He a marked and happy    Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 
of the county still needs raiu."    8a. change in  the  condition of public , and Friday at 0. o'clock, A. M. 
lem, l'orsyth Count v.— „Crops need- 'affairs.    Go lo your primaries and |    Leaves Tarboro   Tuesday,  Thursday 
ing rain.    Corn   and tobaco on up.   see to it that the right men arc noun- nnd S-'tm-.lay at 0 oWocfc A. M. 
hrnta injuriously  affected."    WaL iiatcd.    iOspecia.ly   should   we    *Jj;g*^*j^»-+\ 
Foiest, Wake County—"Dry.   Itaiu   very careful in selecting  those who 
mucb needed-    Corn and cotton be- : are lo legislate for us.    Be sure you 
giuiug to need  it much."   lialeigh,' select men who will be friendly to 
Wake  County.—"The   weather  for; the great   agricultural interests  of 
the past week  has been very unfa   the State, 
vorablc for cotton.    Weed small au.l' .—»-. 
outlook poor."    Warreuton, Warren nsa't ExserlsKDi. 
County.—"deeding rain  badly, es-1    You cannot afford to waste time in ex-} 
peeially tobacco, which will   require   pcrimcnling when your lungs are in dan- 
the most favorable seasons to make  gcr.    Consumption always seems, at first 
ifiireron" only a cold.    Uo not permit any  dealer 
'   WssTsas IlisTi-itT —Hit Oave    lo B»»am upon >"" with sonic cheap hn- \\ B8TBKB IMSTI.K T.— OH « axe.   i(.llioll of i>r     King's New Discovery for 
Henderson County.—"Crops contin    ( oiisumption. Coughs and Colds, hut be 
ne good except  wheat.    Tooacco is <nn. you get the   genuine,   nceause  he I 

Octas.6m. 
«. J. CHEKttY. fgcnf 

Greenville, X. C. 

N E W" 
JEWELRY STORE. 
 [o]  i 

1 have just received another lot ol  line . 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
and Jewelry. 

which are offered at low prices 

This splendid -ca.-iilc i- now opened lor 
Ihe accomnioilation ol gUCSt. The buiiil- 
ing has been very greatly enlarged and 
extend* out over the Sound and join-, to 
the pier. 

NEW   FURNITURE 
ha- been put in tl>c entire build jig. 

KCELLENT SAM DT MUSIC, 
Table supplied with all  the  delicacies 

ol land and waler. 
Surf and sound Balhmg  Unsurpassed. 

Boaril bv day. week or month at rea- 
sonable rates.   Apply lor term- to 

E. A. JACOBS, Prop'r. 
Xag's Head. N. C. 

NORTH CAKOI.1NA, \ Superior < ourt 
PITT COUNTY.       / 

L. C. Latham & Harry Skinner, plaintiff 
v. s. 

E. II. Dill and l>. W. Dill, dulemiant' 
The defendants above named will take | 

notice that an  action  entitled  as  above; 
has been commenced by the plaintiffs in 
th.' Superior Court ol l'itt county lor the ] 
partition of certain land held by the plain- ! 
tiffs and defendants a-  tenants  in  com-j 
mon, and the said defendants will lurther i 
take notice that they ire required  to ap. 
pear before the Clerk ol said Court, at j 
the Court House ii. Creenvillc on   or  be- j 
lore the 3rd day ol August 1*83   and   an- j 
swer the complaint in said action  or  thc 
plain; ill'- will apply to the Court lor   thc 
relief demanded in said complaint.   This 
the 2in I day ol June 1HSS. 

K. A. MOVE, 
Clerk Bunerlor I'ourt. | 

" UH1VEK1TT yF WH milU 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 

Trie next ses-ion l>cgius August :i"th. 
Tuition reduced to g-!0 a hall-year. Poor 
Students may give notes. Faculty dt 
fifteen teachers. Three full courses of 
study leading to d«f rees. Three short 
courses lor the training ol business men. 
teachers, physicians, and pharmacists. 
Law school fully equipped. Write for 
catalogue to 

Hon. Kemp P. Battle, 
President 

ALL ORDERS FOR 

PROMPTLY   FILLED. 

SCHOOL. 

burg Conuty.—"Ham is badly ueed-, Lung and Chest affections.   '. 
ed in   tbe vbiinitv   of this statiou. j lite at MeO. Erunl's Drug St 

Trial bottles: riodieals can be purchased. 
Store. MOSES HE1LBKONKK. 

with a wholesome I 

,i:02AL    restraint, 
oilers tlie best PHYSICAL  and   the   best] 
MEHTAL culture, a compulsory CVBBI- 
CV7LTTJJ with EN70SCEDSTUD*, a reason- 
able but strict DISCTPLINS, and a loca- 
tion entirely Iree Irom KALABIA. 

Jio li'niK- or moner silent attending' 
A0BICTJLTT/3AL FAIRS. For catalogue | 
address, 

MAJ. R. BINGHAM, 
Bingham tk-hool, UrangsCo., N. 6. 

Notice ! 
GULLET'S PBEPABA7I0N lor baldness, 
tailing out ol bah*, and eradication ol 
dandruff Is before the public. 

Among the many who have used it with 
wonderful success. I   refef you to the fol- 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
to the truth of my assertion : 
ELD. JOBEI'HUS LATHAM. Greenville. 
MB. O. Cm man, " 
"    ItOB'T GRF.RKK. HK.. " 
Any one wishing to give It a trial for 

the above named complaint' can procure 
it from me, at my plnce of business, for 
$1.50 per bottle. Respectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY, Barber. 
GreenvUle, N. C, Msrcb'  'th 1887.   DM 

known persona 
Treatment ; 

Hon. »ni. n. Kallejr, Member of • on* 
grcs. Pliilad.'lphhi. 

Bev \ieior h. I ..iirad, Editor Lnlhr. 
i.in I'l.-i i vi I. I'l.ila. 

Bev. Charlo w.i iiabing l».:... Iloeh* 
ester, H. Y. 

Boo. Win. t'enn Xlxon, Edlivr Inter- 
Ocean, i blcago. III. 

Wi II Wonhingtot. Editor Jfi « Boatt 
llirmiiigl'.u.  Ala. 

Jndgn II. I'. V.i.i.ii.an. (jueni mo. Kan. 
Mrs, Mary A Liveiui«»t-. M>riro I Mas- 

-a.'lm-" II-. 
Jndce 11. S. Voorhecu, \-« Yorh < iiy. 
Hr, E, C. hiiifht. Philadclphii. 
Mr. Prank 'Slddall,   M< reliant,   I'l.ila- 

delphla. 
lion. W. « . M-ii-iyhT, Easton, Pa, 
And 1 hon-a.ul- "of otbcri in • 11 iv   part 

uf tha in. id HI it**. 

"('(.iiipi.iinil Oxygen—it* Mads •■! as* 
lion and !!■-nli-.'; i-ll." lille of   a   new 
brochure of two hundred psget, publish. 
cd bv lir-. Starket i\ Psion, which efvei 
lo all inquirers full InfonaaUon M le thl« 
remakabie curative sgenfl and a lecord of 
several liumlred surprising cuiui in a 
wklc range of chronic cases "anuit ol 
IIKIH alter being nbandoned to dta by 
niiiia   pi..-iiiin-.    Will be mailed bee 
to anj :i'l|ll• ■-- mi application.    Band the 

" DRS STARKEYAPALEN. 
So. USD ArebStreet  n.iia.i.iphia, Pa. 

PATENTS " 
oblslned, and • 11 business In the I . s. 
r.ii- ,.t office HI in HHJCourts attended i<> 
lot Model »'e Pees. 

Wi- ..!<• opposite the V. -. Pafeal "t- 
flee engaged In Patents Exclusively, and 
can obtain p I'I ni- '.n I"-- time than those 
more remote from Ws«hingtoii. 

W^en the model or dm. lag i' isnl wt 
advise a- to patentability free of ehsnjm, 
ind we malie no change unless we ob- 
tain Patents. 

Wi- ret i. here, tothePoal Mast, r,the 
supt. of the Money Order LikL, and i" 
onfcials ni iin i . -. I'.n- ni Omen, i n 
'iii'iar. advise lenaa and reference le 
actual clients III yum own -' lie, OTtoOU 
ty address. I . A. HxoW A  < •>.. 

•Tashlngtou, l>. ' . 

THE  STAR. 

A OKI.'. I   s     IP.NAI.   IIKM.X I: ATI. 
M W-IMl:l:. 

The STAB i« tin- onl) New York mram. 
paper possessing tbe fiiiie-t umMenm 
of the Kational Aasainburation and the 
United Dcmoerae) "f Sea York, tha 
political battle ground of ihe RepobUe. 

Jiff.a-'.iiian Dewoeracy, pan and 
simple, is good enough for the >T\K. 
Single handed among the metronoiitaa 
press, it baa stood l.v the men called by 
the greal Demi eracy to rclseui the <;■<■■ 
eriiineiit from twcuty-Avc \eu- nf lie- 
publican wa-t.-fuiiii■■- .11,• i corruption 
and despotism to tbe floutli. For UMUM 
four yean past ii has boon nnswervina 
in iu fidelity to the administration "t 
• irover Cleveland.     It   i-i   for   him   now 
—for Cleveland and Thurman—for four 
years more of Democratic honest) i o 
national affair.i. and of Continued natinii- 
al lian<|iiilit) and pi   Rperity. 

Fur people "Ii" like lh.it .-'.rt of Iie- 
lii'icracv tl.e SIM: i. tUC pap' . t" read. 

The Sr.Mt itands vpiarelv on the 
National Democratic platform. It ba> 
Uevea that any tribute • xaeted from th. 
people in CM-IS-, of the il'inands of a 
government eeonomieally administeied 
m eaefliitialry opyiessive and dishonest. 
Th.- scheme fostered and championed by 
th.- Bepubtieaii party—of maklne the 
government a miser, wringing mDliona 
anuuall) from the people and leefclag 
them up in vaults to aerve DO pornow 
i.nt invite wastefulness and dJenoutiBti, 
it regards as a iiioiistroiiHcrilne.'iffainst 
the rlgfata of American eltlsenaMp II.-. 
pultlican political jmnriera may call it 
"protective taxation :" th. Si \i: - n.uii. 
fur it is robbetr. 

TbrouKh and through the   SIAI:   i-.   a 
great newspaper.    Its tone i- pun anal 
wholesome, its n.»s eervtoe unexeej.- 
tioiuil.le. Each issue |.resents an epi- 
tonie of what is he.t worth knowing of 
the world's history of yesterday. Its 
-t'.iies are told in good, ipiick. piitnr- 
eaque English, and mighty inlcii-sting 
reading they are. 

TheSiNDAV Si III is as   go>*l   as the 
best clam ouumiJne, ami priaUahem the 
same amount of matter. Besides tl.e 
day's in-ws it is rich in special descrip- 
tive articles, stories, aaatebm of current 
literature, reviews, art criticism, etc. 
Burdette'a inimitable humor sparkles 
iu itscolitnnis : Will Carletou'sdelight- 
ful letters arc of its choice offerings. 
Many of the Is-st known men ami women 
in liti-r.itare and art are represented In 
its columns. 

The WKI-KI.V BTAa i^ a large paper 
giving the cream of the news Ihe world 
over, with special features which make 
ii the most complete family newspaper 
published. The farmer, tbe inecliaiiic. 
tlie business man too much occupied to 
read a dally paper, will get more for his 
dollar invested ill tbe WKKfci.v ST.VU 
than from any other l-ap... It will be 
especially alert during the campaign, 
and will print the freshest and most re- 
liable political news, 
TERMS TOHL'IM) 'UlllElIM, I'OaTAMK KUK:'.', 

■van day for one year (including 
Siinilav) 87.IW 

Daily, without Sunday. - „c year 8.00 
Every day. six montl  . 3.80 
Daily, without Sunday, six months 'i.Oo 
■iiimiay eilition. one year 1 V\ 
WKEKI.Y STAI:. one year 1.00 

A free copy of the WKKKI.Y STAU to 
the sender of B club of ten. 

Address. THE STAR 
Broadway and Park Place, New York. 

Of Interest to Ladies. 
•vnntssB*. race SAMPLE or oy ■■■<■■»> 

•t-«lfc: 'or ..».'. .-OT»»Uljl» 'd .01 USr »S« ».■*■ 


